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PROCRASTINATION
One o! tlte greatest uteaknesses ht out societg, altil sne
ol its greatest euils, is ow prapensitg toward yroarustinatipn.
Both qa o, rnti,on and, as ind,ttaid,uals, we seerl to be
fwsing |rcm crisis to crisis with unrelenting frequency, unti,l

it rurct seenl that our Liaes are nothing bu,t a series of crises.
whv?

It

is not that ute cannot fwesee ottd, fwestall the climw.
A trisis is nothing rnore thqn the building up to an explosiae
fwce of small things left undone until they accuruu,late into
q,n unmanageable conglomeratiott of d,etail.
Wh,y cwt, we not take ca,re of the detuils as

they ocuu;r
md, thus liae our liaes in greater sereruitg? Whg must we
procrastinate and, permit these details to snowball into a
ileshtcctiue lorce? The old sau),"A stitch in time saaes n;i,ne"
is a masterpiece of realtsm. Our energies shoulil not be ilissipated in destruction, but usefullg emplayed in oonstructiae
end,eaaor.

As in orn' liues, so in our Lodges. We mwt gu,ard against
procrastination. Let us face oow yt'oblems squarely as they
occur
solae th,ent. Let us try to aaoid, our fawrite
- ofand
procrastinatiott, in which, instead, of soluing the
nlanner
problem,, ute "refer it to the Committee on this-and-tha,t for
fmther stud,y", which i"s usually nothing nuore than itodging
thp issue.
I hope, my Breth,t"en, in the implenrcntation
of out ciai,c
Wogrq;tn this year ute cd,n ero,se the uorcl ,'procrastinatiott,'
frorn, our d,ictionaries.

E. SCHON
Crtand, Moster

JOSEPH
JUNE, 1968
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TAKE

OFF?

We have a revolulionary Grand Masler; though- n-ot a lover of revo'
lurion ii the meaning thar m'ost people are scared of ihese days' - He had
of the Grand-Lodge. His mes'
tie shoriest inaugurai address in ihe'history-His
chals, he does not call lhem
magazine.
page
in
our
sages do not filll
ip!".ft"r, to the breth-ren take less than len minuies at the longest. Where
he is short on words, he makes up in deeds.
The main theme of his adminisiration is for lodges and Masons, including
the memberc of their famities, especially the youth, to take active pari il t!t"
iipio""."nt and develop."ni of'their communities even to ihe extent of help'
inj govern-ent officiats'perform iheir duties to lhe people in the optimum.
Ttr'is-is revotutionary in that heretofore Masons shied away from discussions
of partisan political subiects.
MW Schon is of the belief that participation in -government is nol
p"lilii"t-i.ti"ity. The imptovement oJ the body politic is not politics.
"Ou'i posifion is tire same. in fact, we have in ,hi pasl, on the pages- of
fhis magazine a5 elsewhere, maintained ihai getiing governmeni officials
b do rh-eir duties properly, in honesty and sincerity, it ld .playing- politics'
We have criticized di;ho-;;sr officiali as well as praised those who rated
praise,

For a man who hoids the bluish grey passPort instead of the dull green,

.Mw Schon might be mistaken as meddling in polirics.- There is nothing
of the sort. itt. Rt itippines is his second home, and home being where
one,s heirl is, he feeli that one can do what he ProPoses to do here as
in his countty.
Bro. Alberf Pike once said: "The State, like fhe man, musl use conslanl
effOn to stay in the paths of virlue and manliness." lt is probably because
of this fhought in mind thai Masons shy away from governmeni seryice.
And this is nor true only in rhe Philippines. The siluation is world'wide- lr
seems that the gor.tii;nt loi ttre p"opl., by rhe people a1d o! rhl people has
'lost its saror because of the madnesg for money. People who would make
good government officials stay away from governmenl because they want

money; money-crazed officials stay in governmenl because they
wanl lo niake more money.
ln the face of morat decadence, might nol Masons show a far betler
way? Woutd nol, or should not, ihe good Book's lniu-nction that a good
name is more lo be desired than great riches be a deep influence on people,
especially in the governmenl service?
Clearly, the task for ihe citizenry is to sow the seeds of good goYernmeftr righi now. Admifiedly, theri is a doubt as to whether things
csn be done to set things right in the present setting, were we inclined
merely io. accepl the present situation. But all is not lost. Mass media
in ow country may despair. We ane more optimistic.

ib .at"
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of the Granil Lodgc of tha State of Israel.l

KGROUND
determine just
rvhen Freemasonry commenccd to
function in thc Land of Israel. According to traciition, there wert: I\{asonic lodges at the time of the crecuion of King Solomon's Temple, and
in the nrasonic lvgrlcl, Jerusalen-r is
still regarded as the birthplace o[
II

I STO IU

C

A

BA

C

It is difticult to

lreemasonry.
But passing over thc long pcrio<l
that has elapsed sincc ancient times,

and basing otrr findings op thc dcscriptions of travclcrs u,ho visitecl the
country itt the preceding ccntury, it
is clear that there were Nlasonic
Lodges in this country at the bcginning of the nineteenth centur)'.
It is detinitely knorvn that therc
rvas a Masonic Lodge irr Jat{a,
founded by Freemasotrs among the
Iirench enginecls who buiit the railrvay fronr Jafta to Jerusalern about
seventy )'ears a(qo, tl-re lirst NIasir:r bc.
ing one Gustav I\filau. Local rcsidents, both ,,\rabs ancl ]ervs, r.;crc
accepted as brethren. 'I'hc f.r>dge,
erected in l89l rvas cellcd "Lc Pc.rr
du T'cmple clc Salomon". In 1906
lhc nanre n'as changed to "L'Aurore",
and it is still in cxisterrcc rrndcr tire
:ratne of "Ilirrliai No. 17."
Since therr many mol'e lodges r,'crc
cstablishcd in the count!v rvolking
in diverse languages: I{ebrcrv. Frcnch,

[nglish ancl Arabic. Thcv orued itlIegiance to dirlelcrrt Grau<l Loclucs
including Iigr'pt, Scotlantl. Iinrlarrrl,
Irl'ancc and Gi:rrnany.
The process o[ uniting thcse rnatrl,
clifferent Iodges bcgan on January
9, 1932, n'hcn seven o[ thcm formerl
thernselvcs into the National Grartrl
Lodge of Palcstinc. T'hc Jcrvish,
Moslem ancl Christian l>rcthren bclonging to these seven Lodges, rvhich
lrad until then rr,orkcd un<lcr dilJUNE, I968

icrcnt

sponsorships. foresarv that,
rvhatcvcr form the government ol
thc country might assume during its
dcvelopment, it rvas destined to become a sovereign state. N{oreover.
this land in rvhich the idea of Freernasonry rvas born, rvhcre the first
l\'Iasonic Temple rvas btrilt, rvhich
\vas the cradle of those rcligions that
gave }fasonry its strblirne prccept-\
o[ morality and justice, and whiclr
procluced the Holy Bible that adonrs
cverv trfasotric Ternple in the rvorld,
it was increclible that this Iand
shoulcl not havc its o\vn Graurl
Loclge.

Then tl'rcrc follorved thc secon<l
of the process of consolidation.
that of aftiliating the individual

stags

or groups oI loclges to ttlc
nerv Grand Loclge. Finally, therc
came the third stage, the uniting ol
all the lodges in the counry, without exception, under the banner ol
the Grand Lodge of thc State of
Israel. The solemn ceremony of the
crcction of the united Grand Lod.sc
took place rvith great splendour on
October 20, 1953, un<ler the auspi<es
of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and
this date const.itures a turning-point
in the activitics o[ the Xlasonic Orclcr in this countrl'.
STRUCTURE OII T-IIE OITDER
At the head of thc Orclcr in Israei
stands the Grand Lorlge of the Stl tc
ol Israel, composed o[ Reigning anrl
Ilast l\Iastcrs of claughtcr Lodges.
The actual work is carriecl out lrl
a committee electecl annually by thi
G.rancl Lodge. Special committecs
:rre elected to consicler and deal witlr
Ioclgcs

:ril

branches

oI

activity.

The Grand Lodge maintains
lriendlv rclations rvith 109 recogTurn

lo next pago
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rrized Grand Lodgcs throughout the
rvorld, of which:
49 are in the U.S.A. (one in each

, I I are in

Europe, 9 are in
Canada, 7 are in Australia and Nqv
Zealand, 13 are in Central Americe,
16 are in South America, 3 are in
Asia, I is in Africa.
There are very ferv Grand Lodges
in the world that enjoy so large a
numbel o[ recognitions, and this fact
proves the respect and faith accordcd
our Order- in Israel by tite grclt
masonic rvorld, and we, in our activities here, endeavour to justify this
iaith.
The numbel of active lodees irr
Israel to-d;ry is 54, distributed fmc.rg
the cities as follorvs: Tel-Aviv 20..
ferusalem 9, Haifa 8, other torvns 17.
The number of blethren in good
standing in our lodges is about 3100;
fhere are 1400 in Tel-Aviv, 600 in
.|erusalem, 600 in Haifa and 800 in
rrther towrrs.
3l o[ thc lodges rvork in l{ebrerv,
7 in Gerrnan, 6 in English, B irr
Arabic, 2 in french ancl I in Rotr.
State)

them. Jervs, Moslenrs, Christians ancl
Druzes sit together in our lodges and
also meet outside

in

reciprocal un-

derstanding, Iriendship and brotherhood.

Expression to the sublime idea ol
brotherhood and friendship among
nations rvas given by Grand Lodge
in the fclrm of its seal, in rvhrclr
there are intertwined the Shicld of
David (the Jewish emblem), the
Cross (the Christian emblem), and
the Crescent (thc iVloslem emblem).
An aclditional explession of thc
l'espect paid to each religion is the
lact that the Old Testament, the
Nerv Testament, and the Koran lie
together in the sacred place reserve<l
for them in the mixed Loriges.

I:IUMANITARIAN ACTIVITI ES
Both Grand Lodge and all the
individual lodges undertake philantropic activities. Particular irnportance musl be attached to these activities in our country - a countrv
of immigration. As in evcr)' country of immigration, brethrerr, Frcc-

manian.

rnasons, come here destitute ancl wc

I}ROTHI|RHOOD AATOAIG
.I,IANKIND
True to the basic principles, thc
the Order in Israel does its best to

tion to

tranelate precepts into practice.
Brethren are accepted into the Order n'ithout distinction as to religion,
nationality or race, just that they be
of good character, be possessed o[
desirable qualities, and sensitive to

rhe needs of others. Every application for admission is carefully exalnined by the lodge itself, and is thereafter investigatccl again by Grancl
Lodge.

In a country populated by people
of various religions, Grand Loclge
considers it amc.ng its primary ol>li.

gations ro foster frienclship and mu.
tual und€rstanding bcrrveen all oI
4

consider

it our most urgent obliga-

tvelcome them ancl to disperse any feeling of loneliness in a

new land. The assistance rcnderecl
brethren and various institutions is
continuous and did not cease even

during the most difficult periods
which thc country has passed
through. During the rvar all ourlodges ke1,t up their good work. Tlrc
N'fasonic Lodges and their brethren
laid the foundation of the Red

Shield of David'society (similar to
thc International Red Cross) , ancl
donated the first ambulance. IrIa.
sonic Parents' Home at Naharia was
erected, and a nerv wing, containing
14 rooms, has now been completed.
i\,Iutual Lisurancc Fund rvas estab.
lished, cnsuring lr rninirnum pay.
Turn

to pagc
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lAiLdress ilelioereil by our Deputg Grand Master, Ill. Monuel M. Cru.ilo 83o
Guest Speaker at the Scottish Rite Luncheon on Saturday, May .lt' 1968\

There are moments in a man's life
rvhen he contemplates on the eternal

life. The other day while we were

at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, our
Grand Treasurer, Illustrious Cenon
S. Cervantes, 33o P.G.M., who once
had a chance to become a rnillionaire
but decided not to and had travelled
around the world several times contemplated about the eternal life by asking the following questions: Is there
really a life in the hereafter ? And

rvhat is the meaning and the use of
this life ?

Illustrious Brother Cervantes is

a

rnodern Socrates, in that it was Socrates rvho said, "To philosophize is
to learn horv to die !"
The first question reminds us ol
Clarence Darrow, one of America's
famous trial lawyers, rvho said that
the nniverse is governed by the law
oI cause and effect; that if it is true
that man has a soul which goes to
heaven, horv long could it reach heaven ? Assuming that heaven were the
nearest place to earth, and the soul
could travel as fast as light, it would
take thousands of years before it could
reach heaven. That rvas the feeling of
an agnostic. We will leave that question at that, because as Master Masons, rve believe in the immortality of
the soul and because our Faith in
God is all enduring, it gives us vicx lgss'r1ggfi6n
tory over the grave
- life eternal.
after death to a glorious

We now come to the second question: What is the meaning and the

?

The question could have
in another form. Dr.
Helmut Thielicke, professor at the
University qf Hamburg asks: "Who
is really right in the use of lif€ ? Al-

use of life

been framed

JUNE, t968
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bert Schlveitzer, rvho let go a

great
academic career, who had no interest

in a dream house, who instead, went
into the bush to spend his life with

ugly sicknesses among the natives, or
is it the successful businessman rvith
his Nlercedez 300 and his inlaid swimrning pool ? Is it the real thing when
a nran performs a real service and
buries himself in it, or when he has
prestige, success and appears on the
front page of an illustrated magazine ?"

THE MEANING
Is it Albert Enstein who expressed
his equation for science to expound
h! special theory of relativity as

"f, :

MC2" which roughly mearls
ENERGY equals MASS times the
Square of the speed of light?
Is it M.W. Luther B. Bewley who
spent the best years of his life in
spreading light and the blessrngs oi
education to millions of Filipino children throush the public school system and who, in a codicil to his lest
rvill and testament bequeathed a portion of his earthly possessions to the
youth to help the DeMolay Muverncnr,
the Job's Daughters and the Rarnhorv

for Girls, or is it the carpet-bagger
or any trickster who has accu-

mulated millions of pesos through
adroit manipulation, bribery, smuggling, falsification of documents, evision of taxes, and the corruption of
public officials ?
"When the young man asks in this
wa/," Helmut Thlelicke continues
saying, "he has more unconsciously
than deliberately
put the question
- ttre question of
of eternal lifo i.e.,
life's real meaning which one can miss
fsrn lo narl p.g.

so tragically. x-\.\ 'lo tvhat eud do I
really lrve ? That is the question u'hich
cannot be avoided."

A: William Sloane Coffin, Jr.,
of Yale Universiiy puis
it:
"How many of us here today
rvill experience that Sunday neurosis, that sense of inner void, the
lack of content in our lives once
the rush of the busy week is over?"
"Increasingly I think it is becomlng apparent that as in the
realm of physics so in the realnr
of human psychology, a vacuum
is just intolerable. Increasingly
I think it is becoming apparent
that man is not dominated bY the
will-to-pleasure, not dominated by
the will-to-porver, but dominated
bY a longiDg and a striving to find
a more ultimate nreaning of his
life, dominated by a rvill-to-meanin..:. "Niet"che foresaw this when
he said. "If man has a rvhY for
his life he can bear with almost
Chaplain

an', horv." And Camus has again
sPoken for our age. "Ifere is what
frightens me," says Cherea in CaIiert)a, "to lose one's life is a little
thing, and I will have the courase
rvhen nscessary' But to see the
of this life dissipated, to see

sense

orrr reasnn for existence disappear.
that is what is intolerable A man
cannot live rvithout meaning." (pp
2_B Sermons to Intellectuals).
I\{an has perfected the atornic boml'.
rhe hl,drogen and cobalt bombs, and
the guided missile, rvhich, if used indiscrirninatelv may mean the annihilation of the u'orld.

The salvation of the world hirlges
on life's true mcaning. So n'ith your

permission, let us talk this afternoon
irbout meaning.
Orr September 23, 1967. our ver)'
rl$'n Brother, Seuator Gaudencio E.
.{,ntonino u,as u'ith tls here as our
Guest Speaker. Little did he and r,r'e

suspect that Brother Antoniuo was
sharing rvith us for the last time thc
blessings of the splendid fellorvship in
{)ur Satur(lay Scottish Rite Luncheon.
He poured out to us his sorrows, his
.trials ancl,tribulations. He confided to

'6

us the cause for rvhich he rvas fighting

rvhy he decided to run as an independent after hc had not been nominated

:

:rs atl official candidate of his own
party sinrply becau-se he exercised his
civil liberty to express thc truth.
On tl.re eve of the elections ,rve
rr,erc all ntoved bY tlre shocking nervs
that he perished in a helicopter that
crashed in Quezon Province. The
rvhole nation nrounted his passing
a\1'a)'.

In tht: Deccnrlrtr 1967 issue of tlre
Cablctorv, rve hacl occasion to ask thc
iollorving questiotls on nreaning:
"Why <iid God take arvay from
us Senator Gpudennio Ii, Anton?no
on the eve of thc elections? Why
not after or several months before
November. 14, 1967? And rvhat is
the MEANING of the death of

Blother Gaudencio E. Antonino?
"Theso are questions without

ans\,'ers. Yet they keep on naEging
at us. We seek in the dark for thc

answers which sre beyond oul'
knowledge. 'We grope in.the In-

finite and humbly ask

'why?"

our Supreme Grand
Master in His Infinite Wisdom,
had a reason rvhen He summoned
Brother Antonino to the Celestiai
Lodgo on High. Maybe God would
"Perhaps

like to find out x'hether the Filipino people had matured;

rvhether'

they deserved the government they
had: or rvhether', like the people of
Sodonr and Gomorrha, thexr, too,
had forgotten HIM."
"Brother Antonino believed that
"oniy a .life lived for others is :t
life worthwhile."
"Let us draw meaning from his
life, his trials and tribulations
rvhich are nory a legacy of inspir*.
tion. Although he was all alone in
liis solitary fight against seemingly

gigantic and overwhelmirg odds,
he did not lhiver nor shake, he did
not quiver nor quake in the defense
or' right..against w?ong, injustice
and corruption and in the performanco of all the duties of a dedical
ed, patriotic citizenship whieh
alone r4aks a nation strong and
grebt:"'(
fwh to pege 17
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Two Hundred

Fifty Years

THE UNITED GRAND

o

Of Grancl Lodge Masonry
(Repot'c

of MW Hipolito M*rcano,

Ri,co. Courtety, lllasonic Sertrice

Asw.)

The invitation sellt out by the United Grand Lodge of Iingland to the
Ilasonic Conrnrunity of the rvorlcl to
attend the 2.50th A;.rniversarv of the
fotrnclation of thc Mother Grand Lodge
N{asonry, [reant much nrore than

of

a formal call to attend an Internaticnal Masonic C,:remonial. Such a cele-

in its historical
significance ancl chronelogical imporbration rvas unique

It is

nc't very often that the
of the rvorld are called upon
to attend such a gatheririg. Consequently it rvas an outstanding priviltance.

Masons

edge and a great honor to be a participant and everr a rvitness of such arn
important and dramatic event in the
annals of trlasonrv. All the Grand
Lodges invitecl were rvell arvare of
the historical dimension of the Lor-

don meeting. But their accqptance
of the invitation to attend was based
on a more prc,found consideration.

The London Especial Grand Lodge
was

to be

lnd

indeed

it

rvas

a

- litnrgical jervel to torver
ritualistic and
all l\{asonic ceremonials in the vears
to con1e. But its beauty and iigni-

its drarnatic
and ritualistic perfection. It rvas to
lrc the syrnbol of a historical landrnark in the dyr.rarnics of Masonic
ficance surpassed by far

ideas. Thus the Grand Masters of the

rvorld, dicl no: go to London because
the establishmeltt was 250 years old
and they want((i to rvatch the blorving of 250 candles on the birthday
cal<c Thev rvent to London because they rvanied to affirnr once more,

in the presence of the Great Arcnitect
of the Universe, and before the Sacred
Altar, their vigorous conviction that
transcends merr and institutions. To
me that was the significance in depth
JUNE, l968

a

LODGE

OF ENGTAND

Gran<l Mostet, Gyarul Lodge
r-rf such

a unicuc

of

gathering

Puerto

oi

trrost

of the Grand Masters of rvorld.
Let n.re drvcll rvith this idea for a
nrinute. It is a truisrir that ideals
operatc through institutions, but history has shorvu time and again ttre
frequent phenornena of noble ideas
distortetl ancl even cotnpletely obliterated by the sanre institrrtions that
rvere founderl to be their witnesses

and their syrnbois. N{asonry lras been
the notable exccption to that rule in

the long biogr.rphy of basic ideas and
rnau-made institutions. The establishtrrent is our corporate form but our
ideals and convictions are ahvays the
everlasting porveriul force that keeps
the institution grorving, creatirru arrd
recreating nerv horizons and nrotivations in the lives of nren. When a
trIasonic Faith is eternal and thus
Grand Lodge lives to be 250 vears
olrl, it proves rlre strength and depth
of its spiritual foundations far beyond

its chronologica.l age,
During the :rvo arrd a half centurics of the histcry of our l,Iother es-

tabhshment, many institutions, governrnents, principalities and powers were
born, tnatured, disappeared ancl rvefe

forgotten. But l,Iasonic institutioris
r e ln a i n anrl ncither the orgatrizerl
forces of evil :ror the porverfui'forces
of tyranny an.J intolerance have beerr
able to destroy them. \[asorrry was
built upon the porverful rock 'nt ;ndestructible ide;rs and spiritual values
and the gates of human inrperfection
have never beerr able to prevail against

it. And there it rtas, The Grite<l

Grand Lodge of England, formiclable.
triunrphant, in<.lcstructible at thc vrc-

torious height of its first 250 years
Turn lo n€xl p.go
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o[ existencc . . . lt s'as there because
it taught and led rnen to be iVlaster
Masons ! The Process is a tremendous challenge.

I\{asons did not becotne \{asters
simply because they attended their
Lod-gl meetings and were liturgrcally
raised. They became Masters through

a slow process of clear understanding
and constant practice of the ethical
and spiritual values of l\{asonic faith'
Their- attendance record might bc
perfect and this is necessary and high-

[y commendable. But that i5 onlY a
rninor part of thc integral mystery of
becorning and being a I\Iason . . If

I\{asonic ideals have not become part
oi their intellectual rvorth and a foundation of their spiritual culture, they
continrte to be entered appreutices no
matter the aPron theY wear or the
degree, externally and liturgically conferred to them.

So, we all journeYed to London
from the distant corners of the rvorld
to affirrn those convictions and to
renew our faith in them. We were the
silent witnesses to this dramatic encounter between historical achievement
and spiritual endurance.
Wnen the meeting was called to
order at the Royal Albert Hall on the
27th of. Jtne 1967, the M. W. The
Pro-Grand Master of the United
Grand Lodge of England, the Rt'
Hon. the Earl of Scarbrough, said
that it rvas "the most representative
gathering of Freemasons ever held
I . ." And he rvas absolutelY right !
From the rolls of the United Grand
Lodge of England there rvere in attendance all the Grand Officers, Past
Grand Officers, the Masters of the
three Time hnmemorial Lodges and
the Masters, Past Masters and Wardens of many of the 7300 Private
I-odges of that Grand Jurisdiction.
There were also preseut 42 Provincial Grand Masters and 18 District
Grand Masters u'ho came from far
8

away regious of the Lnglish Constitution, such as Ma'lta, Rhodesia, Trarrsvaal, Nigeria, Jamaica' Sudan, HongKong, Pakistan, Ceylon, New Zealand,- Ghana, Bengal, Zarnbia a n d
Men rvho sPoke
South Atrerica
?.,11ong thenrselves seve'al languages
and belonged to different races antl
nationalities, but all of them bouncl
by their loyalty to Masonry. Men dedicatecl to the task of understanding
better the richness and varieties of life
as a God-given blessing and to make
life more abundant through the practice of toleranee, charity and love.
Men of such social and spiritual fabric have been the leaders of the United Grand Lodge of England urbi et
orbi. since its foundation.
The Grand Representatives of their
Grand Lodge near all the G r a n d
Lodges rvith rvhom they are in amity.
were escorted into the Hall by the
Deputy Grand Director of Ceremononies. There lvere 29 of them present at the opening of the meeting.
Their Masonic titles account for their
role as Representatives of the Mother
Grand Lodge. Eighteen of them were
Past Grand Masters; trvo Deputy
Grand Masters; one Grand Secretary;
one Past Grand Treasurer; one Junior Warden; one Grand Chancellor;
one Over-Architect; one Grand Historian and 3 Past Masters. Seventeen of them came from the United
States; four from Canada; four from
Latin America, three from Europe and
one from the Commonrvealth of Puerto Rieo. They rvere formally welcomed by the IU. W. the Pro-Grand
Master and greited lvell The Grand
Chancellor of the National Grand
Lodge of Denmark, R. W. Bro. Hen.
ning Hansen, replied on behalf of all
the Grand Representatives present.

FOREIGN GRAND
LODGES REPRESENTED.
Sixty-eight Grand Lodges fronr
Iurn lo pagc
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r1. ?c*graaC Addaeao
(Deli"-crctl by IVB Vicentc A. Satttos on his installution as Worslripfu.l Mastct'
Memor'ial Loclgc No. 90, Illufioz, Nu.eua Ecija.)

ol

Distinguishcd Ilrethren in the East
Beloved Guests, i\'Ienrbers of the Craft
Ladies ancl Gentletrren

I

:

have lleen elected llv vou. rnv Bre-

threrr of the llcmorial Lodge No. 90.

trr the hiqhest

stzrtior.r

: tlrat of

the

Orientai Chair for this flasonic vear.
This ltenevolent gr'sttrre on 1'our part
is r nrarrifestation of 'r'our trust ancl
confirlence irr ure. rvhicir I rvill chcrish
and renrernber as loug as I live. L-r
all hunrilitt'. I accclrt rvith heartfelt
gratitude the honor and privilcge of
being your Worshipftrl llaster.
I arn au'are of the multifarious anrl
heavr' resl>onsibilities that notv rest
uPon rny shoulclers. I fcar that I nray
rlot nreasure up to the delicate tasks
as

I

shall face and tacklc the challenge

s'ith hope and courage, difficult

and

great it n.ray be. If and u'hert rve put
rrp a unified strength ancl rvisdonr in
our task, I am positivc I s'ill not fail
in lea<ling the rvork.
You share rvith rne the desire not
only to nraintain ancl preserve the
honor and prestige of our lodge but
also to acconrplish sonrething worthy
and tangil>le. I, therefore, fraternally appeal to 1,ot1, nry brethren, for your
runstir.rtetl and n'holehearted support
anrl co-operation in our various labors.
To our statecl ancl special meetings,

rltrring u'hich rvc fraternally

design
an<l perfornr our tasks on the Threstle

Boarcl, I speciallv call your patience
to attend them fc,r there, rve conre
together in fraternal fellorvshilts and
enhance and enrich

cur l{asonic Or-

natttertts.

Norv, ladics and frieuds, there has
lleen sorne misreprentation and \vrong

notions aud itnprcssions abotrt tr{aJUNE, I968

sonry. While I anr uot supposed to
defenrt and argue rvith those lvho misrel)resent us. I desirc to tneution something to clear the dark clouds of misrrnderstauding about N{asonry.
IUasonry is a rvorldrvide Brotherlrood of nren rvhiclt started irr time
irnnrerrrorial to irrrprove hrunan con<1uct, irrrprove societr,. and subjugate
cvil. llerr, irrcspectivc of color, race
and crcetl. arc a<ln.ritted into the fold
to learn and to brirrq to practical realization tlrc snirit of love, lillerty, and
{raternitv. Principalll,, a nrust belief in I'fasonry, is the existence of a
Suprerrre Being antl to learn and obey
I'{is lau's. rttoral an<l ttatttral. It is
incunrllent upon ever.y tnetnber of the
Craft to search for His divine precepts
and tenets ancl labor rvell to nrake
thent florver in ever-y llran's life.
When a persotl becotnes a Nlason he
is nrade to unclerstand that he has
voluntarily subnritted hinrself to be(:orlle an activc and nrilitant and useful part of thc venerallle fraternity
and he is e-rpectecl to exenrplify in
life the heauty of love, peacc, and
rrnderstanding.

The practice r,[ Cltarit.v in the ftrtIest s1>lendor of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth, the keeping alive ol
Tenrperance, Fortitudc, ancl Justice,
arc also arnong the teachiugs of lVIa-

soltry. l{espect for

constitttted

authorities ancl obe<lietrce to tl.re larys

of the land, are duties never to

be

overlooked.

Another statemetrt that disproves
thc lvrorrg irnpression antl belief that
llasons are godless, is the fact that
\Vashington, Garibaldi the Great of
Italy, Lafayette, Franklin, Hamilton,
Turn

to nexl

pago

our Mabini, I3onifacio, our Rizal the
greatest Malayan, Kings of England,
Presidents of the IJ.S., even a PoPe,
-loseph Nlazzini the Unifier of Italy,
anrl a seeminglv endless innumeration of nalnes of great men of the ages
nho rvere \'Iasotrs. cartttot be branded
as Godless.

\Vhat if, I rnention the fact that
.fesus Christ, Our Lord I{imself was
a NIason since I{is Statue in ttre Cathedral of Sta. Crose, Florence bears
N'Iasonic signs and holding in his
lrand the Sclttare, one of the lvorking
tools of a

l\4[ason.

These Ladies and friends

will

give

contrary to the contlnon accusation
that our fraternity is Godless and unchristian in faith.
In concltlsion, I hope that -v-ou all
have errjoyetl our fellorvship rvith you
in this prograrrl. Finallv, in the rrame
of rnv brethreu of \femorial Lodge

No. 90. arrd that of t'ny ou'n' I sincerelv ancl heartilv express our thanks for
.:o.r, pr...r',ce in this mearlingful occasion. \\/e always rvelcome yotl to

visit us att<l rest asstlrerl that u'hencver votl are lvith 11s' yotl inspire us

to learn

an<l continue

to display

the

beauties of peacefrrl, fraternal living'

you some clear ideas about l\fasonry

?/earo
ACACIA

The

(aan *ow and
of the

Board of Tiustees of the Acacia I{utual Aid Society, Inc. met last month
and elected the following officers:

Joseph Il. Schon, Chairman;
Bro. Luis R. Salvosa, Vice-Chairman;
\\rB Mariano Lucero, NIW Esteban
lUunarriz, NI\V \Villiarrr H. Quasha.
Bro. Salvador B. Salvosa and MW
I\fariano Q. Tinio, rnetnbers;

MW

Elected exectttive officers of the
'company are: Luis Salvosa, President
& Actuary; Esteban l{unarriz, First
Vice-Presiclent ct Treasurer; Mariano
rQ. Tinio, Seconcl Vice-Presider.rt and
Apolonio V. Pisig, Secretarl''
{:*rr*
PRIMERA tUZ FITIPINA OFFICERS

Due to clerical error, the officers of

,Primera Luz Filipina Lodge #69 of.
Binakayan, Karvit, Cavite, which bears
the same name as the first Lodge es-

l0

in the Philippines in 1854,
rvas inadvertentll' ornitted from the
list of Lodges and their officers published in our April issue. Our thanks
to WB Puliclo for remincling us of the
tablishecl

OFFICERS

neu'11'-elected tneurbers

Tdeac

error.

This ycar's o{ficers are: \\rB Cartos
Monzon, Sr.. WorshiPful \Iaster;

Bro. Ramon Alviola, Senior \\Iarderr:
Bro. Angel Daffo, Junior Warclen:
WB Severino Gaiia. Treasurer: and

WB Bernardo Puliclo, SecretarY,
rvhose adclress is Binakavan, Kau'it,
Cavite.

1.:F**

ARRIVALS & DEPARTURES

IIW

Joseph

Il.

Schon.'Grand }las-

ter, Sis. Helen Bennett Schon, X{W

Dsteban \,Iunarriz, PGM, Grand Secretary, and WB Pedro Balagot, arrived
by PAL on June 3, 1968, froln a trvo-

u'eek trip of visitation to Okinarva,
Tokyo, and Korea.
Thcy touched Hong Kong, Taipeh,
furn to pagc
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GRAVET AND SAND
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NEWS FROM MALINAW
TODGE NO. 25

In line rvitl-r this vear's 1>rograrn of
<leveloping accluaintances ar.r<l friendships ar.nong rvivcs, sons, ancl darrghters of l\'Iasons, rrenrbers of \Ialina*'
I.odge No. 25 led b_v the present ofiicers heaclerl bv Wtr,J Rouben C. IlcIu-lia, held a get-toeether-partv trIar' 1.
1968 at the Sarr Pablo YIICA gi.rnnasium, pavilion anrl srvirnnring pool.
.,\bout 400 \Iasc.rns ancl their farnilies
attenderl thc rvhole cl:r-r. affair. At the
same tinre this part_v rvas also in honor
of rnasons' sorrs and claughters rvlro
gracluated <ltrring

this school

year

1967-196,q.

The activity startcrl at 9:00 oclocl<
in the rnorninq rvith a Rondalla Corrcert by the Franklin Baker Co. Enrplovees Ronclalla u,hicl.r lasted up to

10:00 oclocl<. The concert rvas follorved bv an alnateur singing contest
participated in lrv nrasons and their

<lependents. .,\ll participants were
given one package each of soap donated bv masons connccted rvith Tiong
Sing Soap Factor1,.
The amateur contest lvas follou'ed
lly a luncheon held at ttre Y gymnasium. Guests ancl graduates rvere iutroduced and given diplornas of appreciation by the trIalinarv Lodge No. 25
of F. & A.i\{. follorved bv conrrnturitv
singing. Fiftv prizes were hanclecl to
rvinning nunrbers rlrau'n by raffles.
At 2:00 to 3 :00 p.nr. garr.res for

children aucl I'Iasons .!l'ere held.
'lhose rvho did not participate in the

ganres had a nrerrv tirne srvinrrning at

JUNE, tg6g

tlre \l pool. Durinq the celebration,
free balloons and drinks and viands
u'ere <listribute(l to the children and
to all prcsent. All prizes rvhetlrer in
cash or in kind u'cre <lonatecl bv lla-

in San Pablo Citv.
Special guests u'ere DDGIt VW
Ricarclo C. Ilrrcnafe ancl Grancl Lodge
sons arrrl frierrrls

f nspector \\'B Anrado \Iabul and
their fanrilies.

Tl.re celellration endecl successfully
1l.ur. u'ith evervbodv happy.
The affair elicited praise ancl appre-

at 4;00

ciation lrecause all the n'ivcs, sons,
anr! daushters of trIasons met and
enjoyed the festivities togcther. Encouragc<l bv tlre good results of this
get-together. the officers of lfalinaw
Loclge have tentativel.v set another
reuniorr at a Fanrilv ancl Friends'
Christmas Partv scherluled orr Sun<lar,, Deccnrl rcr 22,

*7968.

\\,'c u'crc agreeallll' srrrprisecl by
\\,'B Genaro A. Ansaldo, Ptr{, Sarangani Loclge No. 50, s'ho popped up
in our office to tharrk us for sending
his Cablctou' to Chicago cluring the
tinre hc rvas there ancl to recluest that
it nou' lle serrt to f)avao City rvhere
he has his horrrc. \\ill Ansalclo went
to Chicago last Septenrber to visit his
son and rlarrgl.rter. Lroth cloctors, rvho
l'ork in the rvirrdv citv. He arrived
in Nlanila orr I'Iav 9. 1968, after eight
nrontlrs irr the Unitecl States. Ife was
kept busy visiting Lodges and Easterrr Star chapters. He even attended the 1967 Triennial of the General
furn lo ,.xt paga

ll

Grancl Chapter, Orcler of the Ilastern srvalllied jokes rvith therrr. The general rvas ktlou'n for his stern rectituclt:
Star held in \\tashingtor.r, D.C.
of cotttlttct in his oificial duties.

\\'e are all aduriratiotr for tl.rc
\\'B flariano Alcautara ttr
our Gratrtl I-oclge Cournrttuication.
loyalty of

Nearing hi:; 80's arrcl practicallv lllind,

he attenrlcd the fifty-secoud atttttal
communication lzrst Altril. rr'ith the

assistance of Bretl.rren an<1 notl-\Iasons rvhithersoever tlispersetl. Frotr.t
Cagal,arr cle C)ro in northern llinda-

nao

to \fanila via ][actan

ar.r<l back.

hinr gct on ancl off
the planes. Irr thc rlortnitor\', sotne
brother tool< hinr to rreals ancl thc
sessions of the annual conrtlunicatiotl.
\\'B Alcantara tol<l rrs an eye-lvitness account about the late Bro. Leonard \\bod, a cloctor. \Iajor General
of the U.S. Arnrv ancl Governor Gerreral of the Philippines ir.r the 20's.
\\'ll Alcarrtara. u'ho had llegr in the
governrlrerlt servicc in \[inclanao
for over thirt.v lears. lvas assisned in
Davao at the tinre of Govemor \\Iood's
visit tlrere in 1925. Having kno',vn
that Sarangani Lodge No. 50 rvas having a stAted nreeting the eveniug o[
Gen. \\'ood's stol)ovcr itr Davao, the
Governor General appeared at the
Lotlge door being at that tinre tilecl
son.rebody helpecl

Orrr tharrlis to Ilrothcr Secretarics
arrrl officers who setrcl tts uelvs items

aborrt their

Lorlqes. Anrons

\\1ll Yiceute Q. 'lau.

thet"n

:

I.lalintarval<

Lo<ioe #2,S, Gunraca. Ouezor.r; \VR
llorrbcn C. lleltrlia. l[aster of l\{alinao I-orlge No. 25. San Pablo Cit_r' :
\\'I', Catalino Castilkr u'ho regularl-r.

senrls rrs "Thc Cor-npasses," monthh.
publication of Dagohoy Lodge #84,
Tagbilaran Citr', Bohol; WB Agustin
I-. Galang, "Tl.re Ke1'stone," the tr'Iasonic nragazine of Cavite I'Iasous
lrhich contains itetus on Blue l-odge
\fasonry, York an<l Scottish Rites,
Eastenr Star, Rainbow and DeMolal';
\VB Jack Schu,artz, "The Cosmos
Neu'sletter," Cosuros Lodge No. E,
n{anila: \\rB Dorninador Escosa,
"The Philippine liavesclropper," ma-

of }lanila Loclge No. 1; tsro.
Prospero Pajarillaga, J\\', "The
Travelers Newsletter," Kidapawarr

gazine

Lodge No. 170, Kidaparvan, Cotabato.
Woulcl that therc are rnore of them !
aaa

by \\IB Alcantara.
As Ilro. \Vood put on an apron,
\\rB Alcantara invitecl him in. Ilut

the general asked to be e,xauriuecl
first sirrce that rvas his first visit to
Sarangani Lodge. I{aving successfull1, passccl the cxanrination, the General rvas taken in ancl sat ar.nong thc

tlrethren. 'lhe reigning

nraster invited the general to tl-re Iiast, l"rut he
demurrerl, not beir.rg a lnaster or past
master hinrself.
It rvas after the n.reeting that the
brethren rliscovered how mttch a brother the Governor General was in the
way he visitecl u'ith each of them anrl

t2

Gt'tt.ttcl Lotl.ge books donatecl l.o Bontoe School. Pictut'ed abooc are WIj
Celerino T. Ruiz, WIVI, Botttoc Lodgc
fl140 giaing the books to t\Ir. Alexarttler Su.ntodca, 'principal of Bontoc
Hish School.
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Speech, d,eliocred, by the Hon. At'settio B. Alcantara, Judge of the Court of
First Instance of Kalinga-Apayao Prouince at tlre installu,tiort of officers of Rio
(lhico Loclge f,189 at Tabuk otr, February 17, 1968.

I

aru nrost happl anrl grateful for
s1>eak before a
lrrotherhood u'hosc grride in life is

this opportunitr- to

irrotherly-lor,c. charit-r' :urd truth. Lovc
is the greatest thing in the rvorld accorciing to the inrrrrortal inspirational
rvriter. Henr.r' Drurnonrl. No less than

the Hol.y Scriptures stress the prinracv of charit.r' rvhcn it says that of

the great 'r,irtues
faith, hope and
charitv. the greatest- of thenr is charity.
,\s for truth. King David, the sublin.re
psalnrist, pointecl out that the paths
of the Lorul are rlrercy and trnth, and
St. -John, the beloved apostle, counselled us to knorv trutl-r and cling to
it. becatrse truth l'ill set us free.
Anv of tlre threc subjects is a tenrpting tl.rerue to du'ell on in an occasiorr
likc this. Ilut I choose brotherlv love,
for

secon<l

to love {or God comes lovc

ior neighbor as the nrost significant
oi the ten commandrnents.

Years ago, rvhen the late Tl.ronras
Nc.'tt Osbonre \\'AS trving out his daring experin.re4ts in prisoir reform arrrl

setting astonishing results. a certain
Nerv York editor u'ent up to Sing
Sing to scc u,hat rvas happening in
that prison, the toughness of u-hose
innrates is knorvn the u'orlcl ovcr.
The editor u'as frarrkl.v- skeptical in his
attitude tolvarrl the rvhole business oI
prisorr reforn.rs. He felt that the softgiving the hardened criminals a tlegrce of freedom
rvhiclr nright easil'r, grorv to be :r ureuace to societl' at large.
In brief. the s<4rhislicatccl etlitor
went tlp to Sing Sing that clav to scofi,
hearte<I. Osbornc rvas

but he

to learn. Ancl he
to Nerv York a convert to

ren.rained

returned

prison reform and an ardent defendJUNE, 1968

er of thc Oslrornc nrcthorls. Here are
his ou'rr u'ords about his change of
heart

:

"I u'cnt rrp to Sing Sing just to

fin<l out u-hat u'as going on u'ithin its
iorbickling u'alls. I foturcl out ! I discovere<l one thing that carrsed nre to
pause in opeu-nrouthed 'n,onder. The
prison atnrosphcre I hacl felt on a
iornrer visit rvas not there anvmore.
"I. rvent about to discr>vcr, if I

could, Iry u,hat reforurs. l,y

rvhat

nrethorls Osborne hacl acconrplished
tl.ris transfornration o[ the oltl prison
atnrospherc. this seer.ningly nriraculous

softening

of the

convicts

hcart. I

founcl no explanatior.r.
"Iiinally, as a last resort, I stepped
up to one of the n.ren, the nrost caseharclenetl of then.r allJry his looks evi.lently sub-norural. llut irr r,r'hose eyes
I thoueht f sarv tl.re liqht of a secret
rrnrlerstanding. And I saicl to him,
"Tell tre. u,'hat in the rvorkl has this
nran Osborne done to ,vott fello.vs any
rvay ? Ife seerrs to have no rnethod,
llo systenl, no secret even. And yet
hc has contrivecl to transfer darl<ness
into light before vou. fs he a nragician, a nriracle-u,orliing God, or u'hat?

"After A moment's hcsitation the
old man turnecl to me. I 'rvas sur-

prised to see tears streanriug dclu'n his
rvrinklccl cheeks. ancl saicl llrokenly,

'\\'hy,

C)sborne, he hasn't anv secret.
He isn't any rvizarcl, anv gocl. or anythins of that kind. Ilc's just ltutnan
jtrst full of brolltcrly loz'c."'
-|rrst being hunran ! In this simple
lnrt soul-searching Phrase b1' 'ru1-rt"n
that old nran explainecl, the best lvay
he knerv, horv, Osborne's greatness
furn to nexl pagc
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lies the secret of all huurarr greatness.
ft consists in just being hurnan, in
living this human life of ours full of
filial concern and brotherlv love.
Is there a better fonn of brotherlv
love than the love of Him rvho rvas
bonr in a maltger and died ou the cross
to save mankind ? \Ve are altsolutelv
sure of His attitude, His dispositiori,
His spirit. First of all, he rvas brotherh'. His spirit rvas rvarnrlv fraternat. His heart rvas big ancl friendly. He u'as a ltrother to everyltodv,
a friencl to even publicans and sinners.
To Jesus, brotherliness is the true
essencc

of religion. Fellou'ship

is

cardinal and indispensable. The
Christian u'ho is zealous in tvorship

anrl indif{erent to fellou'sl.rip does not
l<norv the A B C of Christianity. Brotherliness is the first note of a genuinely Christian life.
Brotherliness is the nrightiest force
in the universe. God is the ernlrcdiment of brotherlv love, ancl rulers and
statesnren lead nations to ttre abvss of
perdition if they refuse to obey the larv

ol love. A natiorr rvhich refuses to
do justh', love nrerc,y and 'rvall< hunrbly n'ith God and its neighbors in the
path of brotherlv service and gooclwill
is sooner or later dashed to pieces.

Those rvho doulrt this should

reacl

historv.

But let us go back to that crin,inal
brother rvho has beconre a victim to
all the lorverins instincts and passions
of his physical body. Horv like a
beast. rve are apt to sav, forgetting
that it is not altogether his fault.
Someone, sometime. somewhere, has

failed to treat hirr-r like a human being.
Some injustice has crushed and takeo

the heart out of him or sonte moral
frorn this present day decarlent bodv
politic rnav have unfitted
-completer,
disease

him for
ntbler life.
"How about those sons of rvealthv,
prominent men who bceonte cankerworms of society ?" you may ask.

l4

"Havc tlrev not been given the best
that a family is capable of giving?"
To be srrre, the J-oung hooligans
enjoy all the phl,sical comforts that a
doting father or nrother could shotver
upon a wavrvard son. But if tve anatyze the circumstances lnore carefully,
u,e find that there is something rvrongi
sonrervhere along the line.

The parents of many of

these

voung hooliqans or those with rvhonr
thev associate have not been thoroughIy permeated u'ith the true sense of

brotl.rerlv love. They are generally
selfish rvith their time and lacking iu
civic-spirit, thinking only in terms of
their jovs and pleasures and farnilv
reputation rvithotrt due regard to the
rights of others. Ofterr. thev flaunt
betorc the public matrifestations of
their pou,er an<l rvealth, arousing the
envy ancl hatred of the dorvntrodden
and the less fortunate. I submit that
simple brotherly love t'ould moderate

their

detestable excesses.

You arrd I are partlv responsible for
l'ltatcver is uglt' ancl evil ir.r this "con.rmon hunranitv" of ours. \\re are also,
in part at least, responsible for whatsoever is lovelv and of good report.
In this rvide lvorld there are men u'ho
are rroble in their rvavs. loftv in their
thouehts, ancl abounding in their brotherlv love. tinheralded, they are the
salt of humar.rity. Thev are the light
rvhich briehten this darkened age, to
leacl the peoples of the earth through
the lrresent rvilderness of human passions-greecl, envy, aninrosity, pricle
an<l rank intolerance.
Norv, rvhv have these rare souls ltecoure as the salt. the leaven and thc
hopc of the u'orlcl ? The credit does
not belong to them altogether. Search
long enough, ancl you rvill find son,,..
one who lias treated theni soruet-irlc,
sonreq,here rvith the i:r o',heriv love,
believing all sorts of fine thir,g.i alrorit
thern, expecting all sorts ut noLrle acfurn lo pagc 2t
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COIOMBIA'S CHURCH

STATE

RETATIONS UNDERGO CHANGES

BOGOTA, Colornbia, May 11
The govemnrent has too n.rany important social and economic problems
on its hands to give much thought to
the concor<lat, a treaty granting thc
Rornan Catholic church special consicleration.

This declaration to the Colombian
by Foreign trIinister German
7.ea Hernandez is a ntilestone in
Senate

church-state relations here.

Traditionallv, the Ronran Catholic
church is regarcled as being nlore conservativelv influential in Colombia than

in anv other Latin American republic.
With Pope Paul VI expected to attend next August's Etrcharistic Congress in Ro[ota, Presirlent Carlos Llcras Restrepo u'ants no religious discorcl.

That Zea coul<l shruq ofi an attacl<
on the concordat as irrelevant to to-

day's problems of government shows
the extent to which church-state relations here have morlernized irr sul>

stance. if not in form.
These relations arc fonnallv governecl by a concordat clrarvn up in 1887,
when Leo XIII u,as Pope, ancl Rafael
Nunez rvas president of Colombia.
The concordat gives the Roman

Catholic church extensive privilege
here that rvoukl be inadrnissible rvithin the US concept of separation of
church ancl state.
Zea indicated to the Senate that the

church itself rnay now consider the
80-year-old concordat obsolete.
JUNE, 1968

IIe said that since 1887 the thinking
not only of Colombia and the rvorld,
lrrrt also that of the Roman Catholic'
church, has changed in the w'ake of
great aclvances
conquest

of

in

science, such as the

space.

*,1.*
IITERACY THE ONIY BRIDGE

TOWARD FREEDOM

NEW YORK, IIAY ll-Anrcri-

can churches arc in the frorrt lines oi
global battle against illiteracy.
Acting frrrm a convictiorr that freedonr can corue only throush literacy,
rnissionaries fronr the United States
and Canacla are u'orkinq u'ith thou-

sands of volunteers and paid supervisors to teach 700 nrillion illiterate
people in Africa, Asia ancl South
Arnerica to reacl and rvritc.
The rnovenrent is krtorvn in Peruviarr villages. African jungle clearings
and Asian rice paclclies as "I-it-Lit."
That is short for \\Iorld Literacy and
Christian Literature.
Lit-Lit, as all 'rvho are associated
with it call it, rvas establisl.red in 1942
to helrr bring the fun<larnentals of the
threc R's to people l.vho coulcl not even
sign their olvn names. It is sponsored
bv the National Cotrncil of Churches

throuslr its Division of Overseas
tr'Iinistries. In 26 vears nearly $10
nrillion has beerr invested in this "hrr-

man engineering" project by rr.rernbers

of 28 rrission boarcls 4nd agencies of
20 Protestant denonrinations.
The rvork norv conducted in 66
furn to n.xt ptge
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countrics l.rcgan rrith tlrc rccruiting of
techr.ricallv colU)etent missionaries rvho

u'etrt ir.ito areas

rac)'.

of rvidespread illite-

local pcople to
supervise the teaching of the AIIC's
throtrgh sinrplt. spccialh' prcparcd
The_r' tarrglrt

te.xts.

As rrrorc pcolrle lcarned to rc:rd antl
\\'ritc, thcv in turn tarrght othcrs ilr
an extension of tlre "each one. te:rt:lr
one" systcllr larrncht'<l lrv I)r. Iiranl<

Laulraclr. tlrt: litr.r;rcr' 1,i,,r,,,,.r.,,,,,re
than 30 ),ears ag() n'hen hc lregarr tcallring lloro tribesnrcn in the I'hilippincs
to read and u-rite thcir ou'n larrguace.

--

Clairc

A

C<,x

*

Iironr \\'l't Iicente ]laiLrn. Plt,
(64). 32o I{CCH. Secretzrrr. of Visa),as Ro<l'es. ,,\..\SR, u'c rccc,ir.<,cl t,r.n

thcrc is ltn l:ctrrrrenical Center ptrt
rrp lr_v I)rotestants. 'l'lrc store artd
reading rooru <lis1>lrr-r's:rn<l sells Catholic :rnrl I)rotcst:rut llilrlt,s an<l tracts
as rr'ell as religiotls Lrochurcs, p:un-

lrhlets anrl lrool<s lrl I)rotcstant unrl
Cittlrolic rtutlrors. l)ailv sc()r('s of
1rt'o1rlc g{r t'r lll(' stort' artrl rcarling
rooru to lrron'sc ovcr thc bool<s arrd
prrblicatious orr harrrl. In nrost cases,
thcv lru-r' arrrl trrlie horrrc those thev

lilic'
:3 :i: *

x

Irr

C.;rtlrolic St. [-ouis t'niversitr'.
in 13zrguio Cit-r', :t l'rotcstant singcr', choir (lircct( )r :tnrl rnrtsicologist.
l'rof. A. I). Clcto, s-avc a lectttre antl
c()'llcert to an ccun'rcttical attrlit'ttcc on

:rlsrr

'\,ril l, o ,:, ,,:..':

::,

interesting bits of rrcrr.s itcrrrs:

At tlre liastt:r Srrnrl:u. ct,r<'rrrorries
of Rt,liglrtirrq tlrt, Li{rlrts sporrsorerl
lrr' the l'.rrgracio 1':rdilla

Ch:Llrtur of

Ilose Croix, heltl rrt thc I.-rcernason's

Hall on April l-1. 11)6S. thc
sDealter u'as

CastilLr.

a

grrcst

Sir Iinisht

Tinrirtrre dcl
prourincnt Catholic lav

in ll;rt'olorl Citr'. Sir <lcl Castillo is a I{night of Coltrnrllrs ancl a
k'a<lcr

It coul<i ttot lutvc hlrppcncd lrcforc.
Jlasonic )'oullg lreolrle attending thc
I()Dtilt-\S crrtfcrcttce on ,\pril 1S21. 196S. atc nr()st of thcir nleals at
tlte P.4'1- R l.'1, rr <lorntitor\'-rcstatlrant
ir: IJaguio lrurlxrst'h' lrrrilt for Catholic
gut'sts. \orv, tlrt' lrlacc is t'cruncrrical
t( x)

*+

A

Granrl Knight of thc I'apal Order of

St. Svlvester.

April 7. l1)68,
C)rr
.l)t'nrontr.r'r,rrlc.

S.

\\'B

Ruperto

330, lGH, iUan:rger of thc lJucol rrl Branch of the
Devclrlnrerrt llanlr of thc Philippines,
\\'as gucst sllt'irl.:<,r ;rt thc rnontlrly fraternal rlinner ol: tlrc loc'rl Knigl.rts of
Colrrnrlrrrs chaptt'r. Iu the open forum
u,l.rich follorverl \\-ll l)ernonteverde's
slleech. hr. ,u'lrs aslierl variorls (luestions alrorrt I;reenrastlnr\. all of u.hich
he :rnsrtt,rcrl :rlrlv ari,l srrcciuctlr'.
\\']t I)crrrontcverrlrle inrlrrt.sscrl tlie
I(nights u'ith his frrrrcl of l<r.rou-ledge
of cctuncnisnr arrrl I[asonrr'.
**>t*

Out on Scssion Roacl, Baguio Citr,,

l6

At fttncrol mass for the late WB
Sotto, the first illason to haue been.
gi.aen thc rnass itt o Calit:c Catholic
Church.

Picturccl aboue are VWR Apolottio
Pisiq, DDGM; RW Marutel ll[. Crtrdo,
DGtul; WB R, Aurc, PtoI.
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THE MEANING

From .page 6

The rvorld is rrr.rtlcrgoirlg tretnen\\'ithin a llrief spall of

<lous chatrges.

rinc ( I ) r'eaL, scvcral startling cvcnts
have occurred rvhich havc reshalted <lrrr
socic,tl' and changerl the coursc of

worl<l historr'.
Accordirrg

11r

fongressnran Jrrstinia-

ruo \lontiuro, u'ho has jtrst arriverl
u'ith Scnator 'fitiiacla fronr the Conference of tlre Inte'rnational Parlianlcntar-\'

thiou lrelrl at

gal. \\;'cst Africa fronr

Dal<al, St.nc-

r\pril 15 to 20.
l96S thc tolt n'orries that besct thc

u'orlcl anrl threate

n

rr'orl<1 peacc trr-

rlav are thc follou'ing: ( 1 t 'fhc \-ictnanr \\'ar: (2) Colturialisrn anrl neocolonialisrn :

(3) 1'hc .,\rah-Isracl

flict: (4) The

Corr-

Strpprcssion of Civil
Liberties in Grcecc. an<l (5 ) l'he licsurgencc of Fascisnr in Gernrarrr,.
The Aralr-Israel Conflict has taught

us a goo(l lesson : "That thc race is
rlot aiwavs to thc sn'ift nor the llattlc
to the strong. frrr t'er.r' often the sling
of a shcphcrrl vattrluisltcs thc nright
of the (liant."

Thc Suppressiort of Civil Liberties
in Greece, and thc l{csurgence of Fascisnr in ()ernrarry are two l.najor
threats to the principlcs of Freenurs<.rnr-t' llecarrse uherever civil liberties
are ctrrtailcd thc principles of Iirccnlas()nr_\' ;rrc in jcoparrlr'.
:\gainst thcse lou'erirrg irrtcrrratiorral clouds as backgrorrnd, thc anlloullcetttent b_r, ]:)residcnt Lvnclon Ii. .]ohnson that he di<l not choosc to run for
the Presi<lencl It:ll likc a ltonrll that
revr:rberated tirrorrghout thc u'orld.

Thc Anrericans \\'ere still

stagger-

ing fronr the impact of Presideut L1.nrlon Johnsorr's annorlncernent, s'herr
llartin I-rrther Iiing, Jr., \\'as assassinated

!

Pandernoniunr broke loose througl.rout the length and llreadth of the most

powerful llatioll in the world. Extreme violence flarccl up
the kill-

-
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iug. the lrurtring :rncl thc looting that
\\'ashing- ['ittsl.xrrg,
tc,n. IJaltinrore. Chicago,
Cincinrrati. Iiaus:ts Citv and othcrs
u'ar "the lrlaclt glrctto's ans\\'cr to the
rvhitc racist bullet."
'l'ltc rruestions n()\\- prescnt thenrsclves. \\'hv u'as Jlartin l-rrther King.
r.. a sincere lrelicvcr irr r-ron-r-iolence
-J
:rssassinrrtcrl b-r' th:rt rnarr l'ho ha<l a
sill,r' snrile? \\'lrat is tlte tneaning of
1hc'r'iolent dcath of .\lartin Ltrther
liing. -] r.. a preachcr of pcacc aurl
Iovc for all nreu, inclu<ling lris enenties ?
lla_r'lrc (,ocl u'antc<l to fincl out whetlrt'r .'\nrcric;t cr-rulrl still cntlurc halfirce arrrl half-slavr'.
trIartin I-rrtircr liing. .1 r., <liccl lrtrt
the causc for u'hich he fought trittmphiollos-ccl in citv aftcr citv

crl

!

TIre tl.S. Cougrcss irrrnrediately
lrassc<! into lnu' thc long tlelayed
civil rights bill n'hich Prcsident
Tolrnsou pronrptlv signcd saving:
"onl_r' ln' joining together. and rvorkirrg toucther, calt \\-c cotrtintte to t"uove
tou'artl ctlrralitv antl frrlfillnrcnt for
:rll our l)eoplc."
\\Ihv did Jean Ilarlou'. thc fatuotts
1;latiurrnt blonrle, aurl )[aril1'n ][onroe,
anothe

r

ravisirirrg lteatttr'

111'6 ef

acHollvrvoo<1's top tttoti<rn lrictttre
trcsscs crrurr.tit stricirle u'heu eltch of
thenr ha<l cver.vthirrg thrrt a \\'oltlan
lvcxllh'. frtutc. tt-tottev,
crrulr! rk'sirc'
- thc a<lnriratiotr of the
rrcosrritiorr. an(l
1x'o1>lc tlrroughotrt thc rr-orl<l? Iiach
cf

thcnr founrl lifc highlv insuperable

rtherr shc felt that h-er life l.ratl rreither
l)rrrlx)sc lr,rr ureAnirrg to l<cep clu lieelt-

iug on.
'l'liarrk God! Jn ]lasonrv there is
rro srrch thing as a retircd list. For
llasonrf is u'orli front beginning to
cn<l. A Nlaster }{ason has leamed the
rneaning ancl use of

life-that

he shorrld

serve his fellou'nren u'ithout counting
thc cost an<l u'ithout expecting any

naterial reu'irrrl savc that inner satisfurn lo ncxt paga
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faction of a job well done rvhich ento do better until
our Suprenre Grancl Nlaster orders
him to lay dorvn his s,orl<ing tools
hances his capacity

\,'

e

forever.

That's rvh1, although a f'Iaster IIa-

son has passcd the retirenrcnt age, he
is always on the go, go, go ! He has
learned the rrreaning and thc nse of
Iife.

Thus, tlrc rncarring aurl the use oi
life are ollvious. Scrvice u'ithottt love
is bare. Love rrithotrt service is
empty. In their cottjttuctiotr, they are
wonderful.

To lovc lifc through lallor is trl
its tlse
knorv life's iutuost secrct
-

andmearrirrg:

.

*

o

Otfiaers of Memorial I'odga #9o.
Lclt to right, buck t'otu: At'temio Lazat'o, Elf eo Villacorta, Pedrito Cruz,
l'eliaisimo Jimencz, Arsenio Aban,
(]etorrimo Nantaclay; tront row: Al-

lortso Domingo, Pastor Reyes, Vicente
Sotttos, Atton.io Pascual attd Victorino
Lingas.

Net:ly instull.etl of f icers o.f Don Jzrun' S. Alano Memorial Lodge u:ith ViceGouernor Enerio, guest speakcr.

t
{

Ho
$''*.

I ,$
f!

ftff3,8,,arfru,

$'$

Ollicers and members of Cauite Lodge fi2 with Grand Mastef s

usero aworrled the cttp
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at the Anrurul Conmmvication last April for

Cup.

'tuot'lc

They

well done.

The'Cablaow

THE J0.DE-RAS SECTION

THE ORDER OF DEMOLAY

The purposc of the Order of DeNloiav is to offer the teenage ltor. oi
today a u'holesonrc occupation for
his spare tinre, u'orthrvhile associates,
the best of cnvironnrent, and an interesting and contplete program of all
around 1'outh develol)l'r1ent. Any organization u,ith such laudable purposes and goals is in.rportant to every
right thinking and interested citizen
oi the nation.
I\Iasons shoulcl particularly bc in-

itr this outstaucling youth
nrovement. As Dacl tr{anuel NI. Crudo
has saicl, "Del{olay is not only the
terestecl

floirer-garcien of N[asonrv, but also
the nurserv of future leaclers." With

the influence and inspiraton the

young men receive from the Nlasons'
servinq as their aclult advisors and
front Nlasorric buildings housing their

activities, they cannot help but become farniliar generallv u,ith Freernasonry, anrl thus be in a better position
to seel< trIasonic light upon reaching
their r.ears of aclulthood.
>lri**

The Dirrrasalang Chapter has been
granted its Ietters of authorization.
Sponsorecl bv the General Tinio Lodse
167 at Guinrba, Nueva Ecija; Did
Jose S. de Ocarnpo, WX,I, is the
Chairnran of the Aclvisory Council
while Dacl Jose R. Dizon has been
named Chapter Advisor.
JUNE, t958

A chaltter is also being fornred in
^
Santiago,
Isabcla thru the ,.p..r"ntations of Dad Rufino S. Roque.
_

Iloilr:-.\cacia Lodge 11 has also
a resolrrtion ior the establishrrrent of a chaptcr in Iloilo Citv.
]Icanu.hile, I)acl Doroteo A. purorrg, Secretar-r. r.rf Union Lodge 70
llassec!

hirs lrccn lrt'ard asking hou. to

goifori

tonlung olte; it seents lnore

a

than
clozerr .TASC senior DeJ,Iola1,5 2r"

front La Union. ancl u.hat thev have
st'crr of the activities of the bovs as
rnernlrers of the yorrth organ ization,
thev lil<e errouslr. I'or tnrlv. the DeMolav_tcachings arrd i,leais ircip make
one a better soll, a better citizen, and
a better friend.

****

Jorrathan ]leleqrito anrl Dr. Victor
Rivera, both Senior DeNlolavs of the
Jose ;\La<l Santos Chapter. antl DoruLlrl \\'ilcs. l,llC of Far Iiast Chaprer, Chrk J.'iel,l arrrl philippiue Ju_
risdictional ]Iastcr Councilor,'all char_
ter nrenrbers of tl.re philippine priory,
Orrler of Kniqhthood; have been de_
.signate<l as Philippine representatives
to the International Srrpreme Council
of the Orrler r,f Del{oiay in I(ansas
City.

A

*r<*r.
ntini-conclavc u,as hostecl by the

Teotloro R. Yangco Chaptcr ,i tt
tlall-nroon Beach in Olongapo City on"
May 25 and 26.
Turn ,o nexr page
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This rvas l<uou'n after the jurisdictional meeting last llay 5th. Present
during the nre<:ting rvere: Staule)' Jacol-,. .Jurisclictional f)eput-v \Iaster

Counciloi'. I'ahlo 1[atatrltrin .Tr.,
Jurisclictior:al Scribc: Nelson Prilnavera, Jurisdictional Prcccptor :
Deo Reves. PIIC. Chev.. KT: Lvsan-

der Canlas, III), Chcv. ; I-eo rlc' (lrrzman, PNIC; Iistelran Salcedo, Tr.. IIC
of Loyalty Chapter; E,rrrest Gonzaga.
tr{C of Quezon Citv Chapter: \-ictor
Habito, SC of QCC: ancl. \\'illiarn
\\krodhouse, Scrilre of QCC.
The reqistration of <lelegates startecl at 6:00 in the nrornins of the 25th.

A

registratior.r fee of P10.00 rvas leviecl
and this inclrrrlc<t rtreals to lre Drovirled

hy the l\{othcrs Club of T.R.Y.
It is a tnini-conclitve llecause its ainr
is to encouragc the Dellolavs in Luzon to attend tl.rc fortlrcor.tritrq Cotrclave at Drrnragrrc'te Citv in Decetrt-

'er'

1968'

* :r *

{i

The f,o1-altv Chapter. sponsoretl lx'
the Luzon Borlies. -'\ & ASR. had its
induction of ofiiccrs last \{ar' 4th at
the Scottish Ilite Terrrple. llstcbau
U. Salcedo, Jr. u'as sq'orn into officc
as }laster Coulrcilor.
Other electe<l officers inrlucted
\\:ere: Jesrls -[. Poticar. Jr.. Senior
Councilor; Irving llerlin nlalahav.
Junior Councilcrr', irnrt lltluatdo llspineli, Treasurcr.
Crou'necl chalitcr su'eethcart \\'AS
Heclv T. de Guznran, P\\'A of Pcrla
Assernbl_v #1 of thc Order of Rainbow for Girls. Sponsor of the llast
s'as Peach-y Hcrllosa. Sponsor of the
\\,'est, .Tosefina .farrrigrrc : anrl. Sporrsor of the South. Ilrenda P,ulia.
The appointerl officcrs 'u'ere: Armando \-elasco. Scribe: Re1'naldo

Venzon, Senior

Deacon ; Ilduarclo
Gonda, _Junior f)cacon: Oscar Hizon,

Senior Steu,ard: Norberto Nibut,

Chaplai n, Alcxander \farasigan.
20

Standarcl I-Jearer; AgriPino Salcedo,
Jr.. Almoner; Etlgene Santos, N{arshal; and, Ilnrmantrel \Iaceda, Orator.

Leo cle Guzman, u'ho u'as installing officer. rvas also installed as Sen-

tinel.

1'he I'reccptors installed rvere:
Nlanuel Gorrda. IJuer.ravcntura Aniag,
Ronaldo Calinarran, .f esus Alvarez
III and Ilo<lolfo S1'.

Aftcr the closing retuarks hv

the

ll.xecrrtivc Officer. refreshr"nents rvere
scrvc:d, and thc E,agcr Bczn'ers conrbo
rrrol,icle<l tlre nrusic for thc dance that

i.llo*'e<l.r<**,r

Thc Quezon Cit.r' Chapter. spollsorcr! hv the Qrrezon Cit.v Lorlge #122,
had its installation last April 7. 1968.
The line-rrp of officers are as follos's:
\{C-Errest Y. Gonzaga: SC-\'ictor
Habito: JC-Filomeno Y. Beza, lr. ;
f1ex5111g1-\,'irgilio Arrstria; and,

Scribe-\Villiaur Fl[. \\'oodhouse.
Senior and Junior Deacons. Bernardo de la Nlerced and Augusto Davicl; Senior an<l Junior Stervarcls. Eliseo Oliva, Jr. and llchvarcl Tordesillas; I'Iarshal, Cesar Aquino; Chaplain, Nestor Xfelocoton; Orator, Vic.
tor Torrado: Standard Bearer. Con-

ratlo Dancel.
Ahnoner, Diosdaclo Ronqtrillo. .lr.;
and, Sentinel, Honesto Dvcoco. T'he
Preceptors are : Nicauor .l inreno,
Fernanrlo Silverio, \\Iilfredo Garcia,
Cesar llscusa. Elmer Herr.randez. Ilorr.rinor Bote, Jr., ancl Rolando Gomez.
IIiss Teresita Il. Zrrfiiga \\'as reelectecl Chapter Su'eetl.reart.
,<rfr**

Inclucted as the first set of JODE'
RAS officers at the Baguio Citf irlasonic Ternple hy Datl Crudo are:
Sarnuel -|ulian (in absencia) oi Lecn
Kiht Chaptcr as Chairrnan: Jesus
Poticar & Ernest Gonzaga as lst and
2ncl Vice Chairmen: Alc-x \-. S-v as
Secretarl, ; \Vilson Prref ing and Gir-
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lie Xleneses as Treasurers; Joel Lamangan as Ilusiness Ilanager ar1(l
i\{ercy Tira as PRO.
,<**r.
-JODtrtt,\S is just a hanrly coirragc
of The ()rorr1r. urernbers of the Internationel Order of -/ob's Daughters.
the Orrler o.i /)cllolar'. and the Or<lcr
of Roinllorv for Girls-all appenrlant
Afasonic vouth organizations. Rande(l together in au'arencss r.,f their respon-silrilitie s :rs \'oung citizens, this
conciousrrcss gavr: lncaning ar.xl l)irth
to JOI)l'-lir\S; scriorrslr. sccking to
l<norr' httu' to rlo their share nou.. thc
First Nlrtiorral Srunnrcr \\ilrl< Confcrenct, oI tlre groul) \\'as helcl in lllrgtrio Cit-1', .\pril l.S-21, 19(rti.
1'hc irrslrirational u'or<ls o[ thc therr
Granrl llaster llariano Q. Tinio that
"r,orr rvill lrc proving to the rvorlcl tl.rat
thc teachings and principles of votrr
Or<lers rlevclop civic conciousness anrl
nraturit-r' oI nrind as rvell as making
our \'()ung pcople God-fearing ar1(l
goo<l citizerrs" sent the lxrs-loatl of
deterrnined delcgatcs up l3aguio Citv
in a trajectory of prlrsuit of this goal.
Challengerl by Dad Joseph C. Schon
to "irnprovc vourselves as fleclgling
citizens. ancl devise u'avs of nraking
yourselves nrore cffcctive in vortr
Itonres, )'orlr corlrnrunities and l'our
government," the conference surprisingly sat (lo\\'n to the pleasant business of first talking of l<lve, courtship and nrarriage.

Ilventuallr', things st,ttled rlon'n to
a conclusion that the actrrations of
JODER;\S menrbers u'ove in arrcl out
of the entirc tapcstr-y of the teachitrgs,
principles ancl prccepts of his/her Order. .t\s sut:h. sinrpl_r' not to hiclc under the bushcl, lrut to let the light shinc
forth as a ltracticing .|obic, a Dcl{olay, or a Iiainborv girl is enough to
generate conrnrur.rity rcgeneration.
A resolutioll was also passecl in
acknorvledgurent of tlre fact that the
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vouth constitutc a grolving reservoir

of fresh aud rllnanric nlallpower in

a

<leveloping societ_r', antl could become

assets in conrnrturitv <levelopr-nent
rvhen their rvorl<ing au<l lt:isure hours
are l)ut to frrritful rrse.
'fhc consensus \\-irs th;rt the spirit o!
thc J()DL-Rr\S lrc a conti1111i11q p1s.ence. ancl that l'ithin thc localitv of a
.Iobie llethel. Rairrlrorr' ,,\sscmblv and
I )t']l r,lit-r' Clurl rtcr-tlrirrgs lx, rl,,nc irr
c()llsonaltcc rvith thc Pragrrio r\greetnetrt to rlo goorl for sel[, honre corrrrrrttrritr'. :trrrl corrrrtrr': :rncl that each
Iocal orgarrizatiorr u'orli u'ith the guid-

,,f its :trlvisorv cotrncil tou'arcls
a realistic and practical ayrltroach in
ancr:

thc solrrtion of the problerns that beset thc nation. an(l in rvhich the youth
cotrlcl heltr.

The IOI)l'-li.\S frrrthcr resolved
rr'cosrrize<l ll'the Grand

tlrat it bc

I-o<lqe as its -r'rluth arrrr, :rncl therefore,

read-r,

to

Perfr.'rn'r sucll tasl<s

as the

Gr;tr.rrl Lodgc nlav ask of it.
It u'as not all think anrl \\'ork how-

evcr. Dad l)ucav of liaguio

City

a lrus {or sight seeing, lest
oue's l11eu'rorv of thc I'ines City bc
confined to the \valls of the YMCA
charterer'|.

I{all. llro.

Geof Carantes presented
r. nzrtive Kalinga rlanct: troupe. There

were sing-irrs arrd fcllolvship hours
that 'rverc such fun. getting to be acrruairrtecl s'ith one another. Sr. DeiI,,lav Ely Santiago's junrbo-pentel
tall<

in

aninraterl <lrarvings caLlght the

iancv of the

<lclegatcs.

'I'here rvzrs that lrus lrreak<lorvn irr
Parrgasinan orr thc u'ar. hotle that for
six hours left the rlclegates strandecl
lrut only serverl rs arr extension of
tliscussions ancl rlialogues on thc topics that nra<lc thr: ConfaL a first forrvard stcp l;r' the JODIIRI\S in the
<lircctiou of a ntore progrcssive nation.
Ne-xt \\brlt/Stu<l}' Conference : SilIinrarr L'niversit-r' Can.rpus, Dunraguete

Citl'!

Dcltuin

Bota

A
2t

THESUBLIMITY...
From prgc ll
hoping
all
rua:uer
tions from them,
oi God-like things from them. And
treated like men in rvhorn great trust
is reposecl, thev havc becoure noble,
trustrvortht' nrcn.
There is an inci<lcnt rvhosc soft ten-

drils have tu'ined themselves dearly
arotrnd the resporrsive chords of nrv
youthful heart. .,\ brilliant college
stuclent. atr orlrhan of both father arrrl
mother. rvas being selrt to school bv a

chilclless elrler lrrotl.rer rvho sarv in

him the bright star of his declinirrg
years. He fell serionslv ill ancl a tinre
came rvhen hope for his recoverv rvas
so dim that the phvsician confidecl to
the elder brother that the end rvas alread;- ncar anri that he should be extra-kind to his fast-sinking brother.
The vouth t'l.ro had becn lled-riddcrr
for eight long. u'r'arisonre r.nonths anrl

was looking forrvard to death as a
welcot.ne release fronr his urruritigatecl
sufferings he:rrcl, at the middle of thc
night, his rveeping brother in the adjoining room. Bctrreen nruffled sobs.
he rvas speaking to his wifc of his
irreparable misfortnne. hopes Iritterl.'deniecl,

of the failure of a

pronrising

harvest after so nruch sacrificc.

Mambars ancl fam.ilies

22

of Malinato Loclge

The sick youth could not sleep the
remainder of that night. He felt in
his innerrnost soul hon' dear he rvas
to iris elcler brother. He prayed and

praved ancl pral'ecl until the gray
streaks of clau'n for the sprecial grace
of Go<l so that he might 1-et live to
shorv his undving gratitude to the
Irrother u'ho had placecl so 11111ch hope
orr hinr.
Thc Lorcl hear<l the agonizing prayers of the ntan, and he tniraculouslv
rccoveretl. The ol<ler llrother has long
since becn tlead, brrt his brotherly solicitucle has becotrre a Priceless legacy
lo his ;-oungcr lrrother u'ho has taken
it as a misiion to spread, in his olvn
n.roclest rvav. the blessings

of brotherly

tlot only to his
all the needy
to
close relatives but
injustice.
of
victims
Is anv one iooking for a philosophy
of life;'one which always trorks, one
rvhich rvill llring contenturent in spirit,r)cace of mincl. joY of heart? The
lore antl

a{fections,

lecrct is herc. lte tire apostle of truth,
lle the handrnaiden of charity, and
allovc all, he the hea.venly lllessenge-r

oI

alrotrrltlirrg,

llrothlrlv love'

fl95 eniog an otLting.

A

(Siory on pagp 11).
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250 YEARS . .

.

Nell as those from lreland and Scotland were present and
represented by 65 Grand l\lasters, onc
Acting Grand \Iaster and one Past
Grand lUaster. Thcy s'ere accoulpanied by 25 Grand Secretaries : 1l
Deputy Grand Nlasters; one Gran<l
Ifarshall; onc Grancl Cliant:ellor: onc
Senior Grand \\rarden; tl.rree Junior

our faith shotv the rvav. ancl the truth
and life......
The It. W. Deputy Grand l\faster
of the United Grancl Lodge of Ergland, Ilt. Hon. the Iiarl Cadogan, replied to the nressagcs of salutation
fronr thc spcakers froru both sides
r,f thc s'o1l1l. A Praver of Thanksgiving lr-r. the Granrl' Chaplain conclutled the first part of thc mernorable ccrenrouial.

Grand N'Iaster and one Grar.rd Treasurer. Geographicallv those Grand
l,odges u'cre <listributed as follorvs
10 from Canada
32 from the Urrited States
14 from llurope
10 f'onr Canada
5 fronr Latin Anrerica
2 from Australia
from Africa
from India
from Israel
frorn Nerv Zealand
fronr the Cornnronrvealtlr oi
Puerto Rico

IITST-4LI-i17'1OI' O1; II. R. H.
7'Ht' t)t:Iit. ot: 1{L'ivr:
ils G II,lN D II,1.S7'I'11
H. Ii. Ii. the Duke of Kent, escortecl by 26 Llrothers ar:d Grand
()fficers Deputatio:r, entered the Hall
in a solerun and ritualistic procession
and took his place at the center of the
Lodge. FIe took l-ris tr'[asonic and
Constitutional Obligation and was
dulf installed b1' the N{. \\,. the Pro
Grancl Nlaster, the Rt. I-Ion. the Earl
of Scalbrough, u'ho according to innremorial custorn ancl in tlue time had

From

p:sc

8

overseas as

Grancl

\\/arclens

:, orle

Substitutc

:

\Ve rvcre cerenroniousll' escorted intcr

thc Hall and greeted well by

the

I'I.W. the Pro Grand N{aster.
M. \\,'. Rro. Thomas A. Booth,
Grand Nlaster of the I\{asons in the
Conrmonu'ealth of Massachusetts ancl
rvhose Grancl Lodge is the oldest iu

the Nerv \\iorld, replied on behalf
of the visitiug cleputations fronr this
side of the Atlantic.
I'I. \V. Bro. Charles \\,-agenrans.

Grand l\'Iaster of the Grand Lodgc
of Belgium, the youngest Grand Lodge
in the Old \\'orld, also delivered :r
replv on behalf of the visitors.
The voices of the oldest and thc
yollngest institutions rvere the voices
of over five rnillion Iireenrasons dispersed all over the tvorld but thev
rvere voices r,f hope, secrrrity an,l
above all voices of unity in ftllorvship
and purpose. Those voices speak our
rnessage to this tvorld in flames and
anxieties at a time rvhen the tenets of
JUNE, t968

the privilege to acldress lhe nerv Grand
Ilaster. as his Installing Officer. The
(lrand Chaplain. V. \\I. Ilro. Rt. Rev.

Lord Ilishop of Portsmouth. offered
the Pral,er of installation. Then the
Grand Director of Ceremonies, R. 'W.
IJro. Franlr \\r. I)ouglass, P.G.W.
Jrroclainred I'I. lf . Il. the Duke of
Kent as Grand }:lastcr of thc United
(]ran<l Lodge of lingland in the follou'ing rvords :
llE t'f I{NOWN THAT: His
Iioval Highness Prince Edward
Georgc Nicholas Paul Patrick,
l)trke of Kent, I:arl of St. Anrlrcrvs, Ilaron l)ou'rrpatrick, of
Coppins, It'er, irr tlrc Country
oi llrrckinghanr, Kuight Grand
L-ross of thc liolal V'ictorian Orrlcr.

Her

jor

A

personal Aicle-cle Camp to
X,[ajesty the Qucen; A I{ain the Iloyal Scots Greys,

Second I)ragoons, of Her MaArnt,v; Past Senior Grand

jest1.'s;

furn lo n xl

paga
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Warden of thc United Grar.rcl
Lorlgc of lfnalancl; etc., etc..
etc., etc., has lrce-tr elected, obligated, investcrl anrl irrstalle<l as
the tr'[ost \\rorslripfrrl The Gran<l
Ilaster oI thc L. rrited Frltcrnity
of Ancie ut, t"rt'c antl r\cccptcrl
\lasr-,r-rs of I'-ngLrrrrl for thc ett suing vcrtr, u'lrorrr rrrar. thc (lreat
Architcct t,f thc L.'niversc lorrg
"
Prese r\'(.

The arldresscs r,f the

I)cput:rtiorrs

were tlelivercrl lrv thc f[. \\'. I]ro.
Lorrl l)orroughniorc, thc ]1. \\'.
Grancl flaster of lrcland lx' thc lt. \\'.
I-lro. Sir ltr,rralrl Or l'.u'ing. lit.. t!rc
Gran<l Jlastr:r .\[ason of Scotlarr<1,
and Irr'-\1. \\'. Iirr,. FIorr. I)r..larrres
N. Allan. 1t. \\'. Grand f{astt.r of
the Granrl Lotlgc of C'au:rtla irr thc
Province of Ontario.
'l'hc II. \\r. Grarrrl \{astr.r, I{. R. II.

NEWS HERE .

From pase to

Naha, Osaka, Tok-r'o, Seoul and
Taegu. In Okinarva, It\\i Schorr
installecl the rrerv officers of the llegional Granrl Lodgt: there; in Toli_r'o,
he nrade a visitations to I{anto Lodgc
No. 143 ancl Rising Sun Lodge No.
I51 ; in Seorrl, he lisited flac.,\rthtrr
Lodgc No. 183.

r\

da.r'

aftcr the arrival of the Granrl

lL\\' Darnaso
C. Tria, lunior Grancl \\'arclen. accompanie<I. bv Sis. Paz 'lria. fles' to
Loclge \tisitatirln grorlp.

Toronto, Cana<la. to lre pr<'ser.rt at tlrr:
rvedding oI their son, I{oller:trr, in
that citr'.
I\I\\t Ser:rfin '['cvcs, PG].I. an<l JIrs.
I\filagros l[. 'feves, u'ill leave the last
rveek of this trronth for Hau'aii au<l
I\Iinnesota to visit rvith thcir chilclrerr
therc. A claughter, lives rvith her
htrsbancl in Honolulu and a son, tllar24

thc Duke of Kent, delivered his inaugural adtlress after the serltlon bv
the f[. \\'. the Pro (]rand ]Iaster.
r\fter the rcacling of the tuessagcs bc-

ll. \\r. thc Grand Nlaster
lnd I-Icr )lajestv thc Qtrecn. the
trveen the

(iranrl I-orlge procccrle<l to other official llrrsiness antl annottttcetrtetrts. It
rvas closc<l itr arrrplc fortn, the Natiril1rll -'\nthtm \\'as stltlg atrrl the
-\t.\\'. the (lrand f[aster. H. R.I{. tltq
l)trke of Kcnt and his Gran<l Officers
:rcconrpanierl b1' thc r-isiting I)cllrrtatiorts rt'tircrl itt Processiotr.
.\ total aitendauce oi 6,(t2l IIas{)ns \\'as recorde(I. }Iatrv urore rvere
rlisaplxrintetl "itr that the inelasticitv
o[ thc lxrilrling llrevetlte<l their irttenrlarrce" but sltirituallv thev \\'cre prest'rrt art<l joined s'ith those insitle irr
the jo1'ful iestivitl' of the occasion'O

rietl to a triece of ][rs. Schorr, lives irr
Ilinrresota. Thc Teveses tvill bc arva)'
trvrr tttotttlts.

***

GOTDEN JUBILARIANS

Our conqratttlations to Ilro. ancl
IIrs. Luis R. Salvosa. rvho celebrated
their golden u'erlding arrlriversary last
rnonth, 1),ro. Salvosa is kuorvn not
,,rrlv as the father of a happy arul
horiorccl fanrilv ; he is also krrorvrl as

thc father of the Govcrlltueut Service
Insurancc Svstctn atrtl thc .'\cacilr
Jltrtrral ,,\id Socitty, Inc.
Cougrattrlations also to \\'Ll alrrl
flrs. Nicolas Crnz rvho t:clebrated
their golclen u'edding anniversarv this
nronth, on the fourth. 'fhev had dinnet, follou'ing retreu'al oi vorvs' at the
pent house of the Sarnriento Btrilding
ir-r \Iakati, at rvhich a large ntlmber
Turn lo pegr 3l
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y'zard Zadge Oa*e*dltcca
t?6
Commitlec

on

Jurirprudcncc

Committec
.

.

Juan C. Nabong, Jr. . . .. .
Comrnittec on Finance
Castor L Silvestre i.. ....

.

Noli Ma. Cortes .

M. Biruin

Cecilio

,Gabino
Romeo

Castro

.....
..

T. Pasco .

Gommittce on Accounl3
Aleiandrino T. Eusebio

...,

(77) Chairman
(26) Member

(88) Member

. ( 7) Chairman
(16) Member
(152) Member

(7')

Juan Panadero
.. (gl)
Cornelio M. Aguirre ...... (lOO)

(omrnittec on Grievancer
Teofilo A. Abeio .

Chairman
Member
Member

Aguda
.. . . .
Jose B. Perez
...
(ommittoe on Corrcspondencc
Nestorio B. Melocoton ..., (29) Chairman
leopoldo Boquiren
(77) Member
Cornelio Aguirre
. (100) Member
' - (ommittee on nelurns
Marcelino P. Dysangco ....
Antonio C. S. Ching ......
Mateo D. Cipriano
on

Credentials

on Euildingr end Masonic

Juanito T. Magbanua
Narciso C. Roque .

William C. Councell

,Conmitteo on Chrrity
George J. Reid . .

J, Hamra
AAacario C. Navia .
Adeeb
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.
..,,..
......

lodges

( 4) Chalrman
( 3) Litember

[. Shepley
C, Tria ...
(4)Member
Committee on Revision of Constitution
Edgar L Shepley
. (3)Chairman
Noli Ma. Cortes .
. . W1 Member
Mateo D. Cipriano ......
(14)Member
Cecilio M. Bituin
(26) Member
Juan S Nabong, Jr. ,.....
(Bg) Member
Mariano Q. Tinio
. (167) Member
Manuel M. Crudo .
( 4) Member
Edgar

Damaso

on Education end public Sowka

(88) Chairmar:
C Navia
Gonzalez
(12) Member
Jose T. Enriquez ..,......
I4) Member
Cornmittee on i/lasonic Education
Raymond E. Wlmarth .... (Z) Chairman
lnocencio Rosete
(lB) Member
Aurelio L. Corcuera .... . (4)Member

Macario

Ramon

Mariano

Q Tinio .

(164 Onirman

M. Domingo . . . (136) Member
Alberto Presa
( 8l) AAember
Domingo F.

on Ncorology
.rVrosebrook
(82) Chairmen
Leon C. Vidallon
(18) l,/\ember
lsaac Puno, Jr. , ..
(88) Member
Committec on Cemelery
Primo l. Guzman
. (77) Chalrman
Marciano P. Gatmaitan ..,. (21)Member
Cornelio IW Aguirro .,.... (100) ItAember
Cornmittae

Ditan
,....(104)Chairman
Oscar L Fung
... (7) Member
Marcelino P. Dysangco .... (148) Member
Profirio S, Rigor
. (148) Member
Antonio D. Militar
( 7) Member
Aleiandrino T. Eusebio .,., (n Mernber
Juan Panadero
... (81) Member
Leopoldo Alvarado ... ... (79) Member
Apolonio Flores .
-. (79) Member
.Committse on Cu3todirn of the Work
Jose C. Velo ..
... (148) Cheirman
Hermogenes P. Oliveros .. . . (82) Alember
Damaso C. Tria ..,
(4)Member
Vicente Y. Orosa
Edgar [. Shepley .

on Administration of

M. Crudo .

Corrnittee on Rcsolulions
(48)Chairman
(93)Member
(14) Member

Jose F.

.Committec

Manuel

Committee
(21) Chairman
(18) Member
(59) Member

Pedro

,Commiltee

8-6?

Templer

(53) Chairman

( 3) Member
(9I) Member
( 4) Member
(9)Member

( 3)

Chairman

(80) Member
(88) f,/lember

Charles

Commitlce on Youth
Manuel M. Crudo
Agerico Arnagna
Bayani Salcedo
Juan Causing

( 4) Chairman
.
.,...... (1221 Member
... (65)Member
..... (30)Il/lember
Timoteo Orlcion .
.. (91) Member
Nestor Niguidula ........
(3.1) Member
Nestorio B Melocoton .... A9l Member
Artemio Bayas
... (4)Member
Will K. Presridge, Jr. ..,.. (tlS) IVlembsr
Committcc on lnv.ttmcnl
Cenon S. Cenlntes ......
66) Chclrman
Charleg Mosebrook
(82) Member
Mariano Q. Tinio
. (167) Membor
William H. Quasha .. . . . . (80) Member
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.\NG KAPINTASAN

SA

.\{ASONERIA
Matagal na narning nahihimigan,
sa mga karanirvang uiembro, kindi sa lnga tanyag at dalubhasang mga tao. Sa kabila ng di nila
pagimik, sa hindi sinasadyang pagkakataon, av naibubulalas ang kanilang
pintas sa N'fasoneria na siyang dalrilan ng kanilang panglalamig o pagtirvalag sa llasoneriang Sirnboliko na
l<ung atiug lalagttnrin a1':
a. Binibigyan ng rnasiyadong diin
ang kasanayan sa Ritual ng rnga kapatid. Tila baga ito na ang lahat sa
Masoneria. Subalit ipinapasa allg
nrga kandiclato, hindi rllan lnarunong.
b. Ang pagkakapatiran a1, sa s'ika
lamang at hindi sa ga\va.
c. Ang pakahulugan sa abuloy ay
nasasalig sa makitid na alituntunin.
Ang pinagkakalooban lamang ay an[i
rnga aktibo at mga ulila nito at pinagkakaitan ang mqa suspendido at rnga
<lukhang hindi kasamahan.

di lamang

Sa biglang sabi, ang mga paratang
ay nlay bahid ng katotohanan. Ngunit l<ung pakasusuriin, ay salat sa katunayan upang maging pangkalahatanq paratanq sa }lasoneria dito sa
Pilipinas. Sila av nray katnrviran sa
kanilang kurokuro, subalit kami narna'y trray l<arapatan ding rnagpalirva-

baguhan. BukotI rlito, sirromang Gurong N{ason, ay rnauutusang nraging
tagapayo at taga-pagturo sa ntga kapaticl na rral:r pang karanasan. Sa
rnga tinanggap na leksiorl so mga pana)'ant at rlratarlrang pakikinig sa mga
seremouiya a1' patuluyang nasasanay
ang mga salat pa sa kaalaman. Dapat
tling tandaan.. na ang garvaing Mason
ay hindi laruang sa hangganan ng
I-ohia kunrii hanugang sa rnalawak
na l<ornunitlad. Katungkulan niyang
rrragkalat ng simulain ng }lasoneria
sa lahat ng dako, at sa lahat ng tao
rug rvalaug pagtatangi, pakikipagkapurva at pakikipagugnayan sa iba't ibang
relihion, pulitika o lipunan. Ang ukol
sa Ritrral ay isa lamang sa nraraming

karunungan, na aug pinakanrahalaga
sa lahat ay atlg 1>augnradlang pakikipagrlgna_varl (Ptrhlic Relation).
ll. Tungkol sa nralxrting pagsasamaItan o kapatirarr, ikinalulungkot narning p:rrvalang bisa ang paratang,
Sa hindi sinasadl'ang pagkakataon,
:rng lnga baguhang l\Iason, ay maaaring rrrairvanang nlangapa sa kanilang
sarili, ng nrga rrrutya't hirvaga ng Ma-

soneria. Ang iba a1' nagaakalang siIa'y pinababayaan at rvalang snlnusuTurn to pago 3?

nag.

a. Hincli ikinal<aila na nrayroons
ilang Lohiyang rvalang pinagirvan sa
"Degree NIills," Itinata"rs sa iba't
ibang Antas ang kandidato u'ala mang
Iubos na kaalanran. Dapat nating nralaman na ang paulit-ulii ,ru pu,riu*"raan o seremonya'y ginagau'a upang
ikintal sa isip at masanav ang tmga
26
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FREEMASONRY IN
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ment of IL.2000 as immediate aid

to the f atmily of a deceased. brother. r\{ost lodges maintain a Mu.
tual Aid Fund from rvhich loans
rvithout interest are granted to

neecly

brethren. Assistanca to ncedy bre.
tht'en is also extendecl by atl66211i.rr,t
of clothing and other necesiitics, and
rncdical:l'eatnlent to the iteecly is
lrrovided by lthl,sician rucnrbers oI
thc OrderIt/e shall not derail thc activities
,.l[ thc lodges tlor mention their
n:rmcs, I-ltrt. rte give a bricl Iist ot
rheir actrvitics, rnost o[ rvirich are
I)elnlanenI and lrave gonc otr for
)'cars. N(ore than IL.6000 is contributed annually to rhe Insritutron
lor tltc Care oI Invalid Chiidlcn in
Jerusalem, 2 a<iditionai donations are

rnade regularly

to the

Childrens'

.Summer Camps, Jerusalern, rve bear

a considerablc share of the expcnsc
- oI the Hospital for f'reatrnent o[
r:hildrcn stricken by polio in Tcl.\r'iv, 'rve contribute to thc mainrenance of a playground for delinquent children, we pay tuition fees
lor the children of departed brothers
until they reach maturity and rve distt'ibute considerable surns as schoIurships antl donations to i.arious so.

cieties.

In addition,

lodges distribute thoupounds [o various charitable institutions of thcir orvn choice.
Iiesides all tirese pcrmanetlt activ-

sands

of

itics, the.c are individuat

cases.

Thus, one lodge enabled trvo children who tvcrc going blind to reacJr
Srvitzerland, luhere the y lr.ere opcrated on and their sight.restored io
them. Another lodge ucquired threc
knitting machines constrircted to be
run by invalids, arrd clonatecl them
to a workshop of invalids lor train,tq purpo$es. Another lodgc ac-

quired some special tlter.apeutic
cquipment and donated it ro i 1er:uJUNE, t968

salent hospital. ,\ petach Tikva
lodge acqrrired cquipment for phy
slourerapeutrc treatment rvhidr was
given to an institution caring for childrcn struck dorrn by polio.
CUI-I-UR,4L IYOIIK
Or-rc o[ thc airns o[ the Order is
tlte laisirrg of thc cultural lcvel of
the brethrcn and their dear. ones as

wcll as of socicty in general. Ttrus,
rt ls custc,rnary in l:rccmasorr Lodge
to hold lectures after cvery meeting,
on e subject connected witir science,
morality, philosophv, history or- a
brancl o[ sociology. Since our pur-

pose is to I'emove thc rdeological bar-

liers befir'ecn men, the aim-of these
lectures is to develop human feelings, to cmphasizc the moral duties
o[ men, and to remind them of their
obligation to sce in every creaturc
thc good that is in him.
Freemasons are particularly intercsted in learnrng and teaching the
achievements of science and culture,
and since Freemasonry is rnost popular in the United Srares, through
our close organizational connectirrils
rvith lodges throughout the U.S. rvc
also crcatc ctrltural ar.rcl social con"
tact.

Togcther with thc lectures, thc
"n'ork" of our ritual in thc Temple
is based on various symbols, which
inculcate in the brethren comprehension of thc moral demands of Frecmrson-ry.

'fhe sllecific advantage of our Orrler, that starrds above ali parties
ancl classcs, is that it is enabled to
spread its gospcl in the rvidest cir.
cles of the comrntrnity.
,\nother instrtrment of cxyrlanation

is our quarterll,, "'I'he Iireemason,,.
publishc<l for nrany 1'ears bv Gran<l
I-oclgc, rvith an ilnglish ;tddition,
rvhich is sent to all brethren in thc

countt'y ar:d to cverv Gran<[ Lo,lse
tlrrotrghout tlre rvorki.
furn to pego
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THAT...

DO YOU KNOW

By WB CAIIXTO B. ANTONIO, P.i ., (29)

15. Lerov Gordon CooPer Jr. famous
astr6naut, on his record-breaking

orbits around the earth carried a
Masonic coin and a blue lUasonic flag in his Pocket which he

later iresented to his

mother

lodge,'Carbondale No. 82, Carbondale, Colorado.
16. On August 23, 1879, Lodge No'
239 ot France held a meeting in

a tlying ballon over Paris, at
which iime a Brother was initiated.

17. The inventors of the first balloon
were JosePh Montgolflier, I\{ichel
Montgolflier, and Jacques Etiene,
all members of Nine Sisters
Lodge of France.
18. LovI and Honour Lodge No. 75
of Falmouth, England balloted
upon a Petition for affiliation of
a- visitor. Tht, result was a box
full of black balls' The visitor
was known to be a Person of bad
character. After the unfavorable
ballot it was ordered that "his

apron shall be burnt in

thc

Lodge, that no Brother shall defile himself by ever rvearing it
in the future."
19. Dr. Eduard Jenner, (discoverer of

smallpox vaccine), an English
physician, was a Freemason,
inember of Royal Faith and
Friendship Lodge No. 270 in
Berkeley, England.

20.

Dr. Charles H. Mayo, one of

the

founders of the famous Mayo
Clinic was a Freemason.
2t. On July Z, 1751, Ferdinand VI,
King of Spain, issued an edict
against Freemasonry. Father Jose
Toirubia seeured a special dis28

pensation from the PoPe, joined

i

Masonic lodge, thus secured
the names of the members, ,rnd
proceeded to arrest them. Hundreds of Freemasons were ar-

rested, persecuted and imPrisoned.

22. Bwns Lodge No. 97 of Burns.
Oregon, decided to hold a meeting in Malheur Cave which is
55 miles away. The first meeting was so successful that a second meeting was helcl on SePtember 9, 1939. One hundred
forty two Freemasons attended
the meeting of which one hundred two were visitors. Manl'
meetings were held there since that time.
23. Dr. Carlos

Rodriguez-Jimenez

was Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Venezuela in 1947. He
became Venezuela's Ambassador

in 1957 he was
first Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Japan.

to

Japan and

elected the

24. ln 1861, Wheelcick Commandery
No. 5, Knights Templar, of Texas, had fifty-five members. All
joined the Confederate Armv and
all were killed in battle.

25. In 1884 the father of John and

Nathan Tracy willed his farm and
livestock, together with his two
sons to Eastland Lodge No. 467
of Texas. In 1932 Nathan Tracy
became Grand Commander of
Knights Templar of Texas.

26, In

accordance with the provisions
of the last will of M.W. Bro. Eugene H. Stafford, first Grand
Master of Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands, his ashes and
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those of his wife were scattered
over Manila Bay at sundown on
August 7, 1954:
27. The lodge with the highest meeting place on the globe is Roof of
the World Lodge No. 1094 o{
Oroya, Peru. The lodge room is
14,167 feet above sea level.
28. In 1954 Martin's Station Lodge
No. 188 of Virginia was opened
952 feet below the surface of
Cumberland Mountain, in Cudjo
Cave. The MM degree was conferred on Von Edward B:.ewer.
There were 345 Freemasons present representing sixty nine

36. On July, t966 Albert Pike l-odge
in Wichita, Kansas has almost
6,000 members.

37. There is a sect or tribe called the
Druzes now inhabiting the small
country of Lebanon who claim to
be descendants of the builders o{
King Solomon's Tentple.
38. According to Toma" Carr, author
of the essay "The Srvastika" this
symbol (the Srvastika) represents
the Supreme Architect of the universe among OPer.rtive Masons
today.

39. In 1877, the Grand Orient

of
France removed from its altar the

Bible and erasecl from its ritual

lodges.

29. The Rev. Canon lVilliam Henry
Cooper r!'as a rnember of seventeen lodges.
30. President Lyndon B. Johnson of
U.S.A. took the first degree of
Freemasonry on Oct. 30, L937,

in Johnson City Lodge No. 561,
Johnson City, Texas, but has not

-3l .

proceeded further.
The lodges in Massach'!.setts have
no numbers after their nam':s. In

Pennsylvania there

are

eleven

lodges which have no names and

are identified only by numbers
32. Hiram Abiff Boaz, a Methodist

all

references

to the Deity.

By

doing so nearly all Grand Lodges
over the rvorld rvithdrerv their
fraternal recognition.

40. David

41.

W. K. Au was the first

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of China organized in 1949.
St. John's Chapel Edinburgh.
Scotland (1736) is the oldest Ma-

sonic Lodge.

42. Lodge Edinburgh No. 1, sometimes known as l\[ary's Chapel
No. 1, is the lodge with the oldest

record.

(To be contiruwd\

minister, become a member of
Granger Lodge No. 677 of Texas.

A

aa*a

33. Lux in Tenebris Lodge No. 3856
in London is for blind Freemasons.

. At the tin,e he was

raised in
Highland Park Lodge No. 382
in Los Angeles, Caiifornia, John
Aasen was eight and a half feet
tall and weighed 536 pounds.
Tweh'e craftmen were required
for certain parts of the ceremony.
35. Charles S. Stratton, a rnidget in
the famous P.T. Barman Shows
rvas a mernber of St. John Lodge
No. 3, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
31

He was two feet high and weighed

WHEN YOU /\AOVE, LET

t'S

KNOW

lf you are reading lhis in a Cabletow
thot isn'i yours, we're roiry. Yourc h
probably gathering dusl ,r. tome po3l

office only to be declared dead later fhc Cablclow, that i3. Nol you, nol
the posl office, iust fhc Gablelow,
postally, lhat is.
lf you want your Cablelow to follow
you, easy does il. Just send us Youl

new address logether with the old a&
dress and your Lodge number. We'll do

the

rest.

sixteen pounds.

iuNE, tg6g
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FREE
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Several boolis ou }lasonic subjects
have been published, including rituals and a I\,Iasonic Dictionary. Thc
museum and library of Grand Lodee,
as well as the smaller librarics marntained by each lodge, are of notallle
assistance in our cultural work.
Among thc irnportant goais to bc
aimed at in thc near future rve sce
the necessrtv o[ bringing to the ),outh
of the country an unclerstanding o[
our ideas as most urgcnt, IJut in
this fielcl, as il1 our cultural ancl social rvork, \re arc oftcn ptevented
from doing more rhan lve do by lack
of a ccntltl building rvhere all thc
institutions for the Iurthering of our
manifolcl activities could be col.tccrttrated.

During all tire years tve \eve concluctecl our trIasonic functions irr
rented premises most unsuitable for
these purposes, both in size arrcl in

form. The necessity lor a ]Vlasonic
'fcmplc ]ras become most ursent.
1n 1-s6orlnition of tl're importarrce
of our rvork the N.tunicipalit'z o[ Teli\viv allottecl us a plot of iancl o[
2200 squr.rc n-rcters ou \\/eizrnan St.
for the crection of a Frecmasons'
Uuildins in l-el-.,\vir'. Thc plot is
in :r scction interrdecl for the
constructi()n of imltortant llublic
brrildings. Thc first storr. hai bccn

crected rvith lunds contributcd br
the brethren in Tel-Aviv for thi-.
purpose, but to compiete the builcl
ing, and [o construct a hall lor lectures, concerts, exhibitions, and other
cultural activities, lve must look for

aid from

GOING PLACDS!

G. O.

Personalized service.,experienced
personnel at your door steps

-

Contact:

BRO. ERNESTO

Z.

Manila, Tel.

30

53536

SABAS

Jewetler

Maker

of

Masonic Emblemc

rnd Joudry
D. R. ESCOSA

GONZATES

Trauel Aduiser
P.O. Box 3782 Manila
Plaridel Masonic Temple, Room 2
1440 San Marcelino St., Ermita

abroad.

One of our main aims and aspi'
rations is the erection in |erusalem
of the International N'Iasonic Tem.
pic of Peace. This Shrine rvill sen't
as a meeting place for l\Iasons fronr
all over the world rvithout distir-rt
tion of race, creed or faith. Our
Government has given us :r site for
the buildirrg and rve intend startins
the erection of the same soon. Considering the International nature of
this edifice and it being erecte(l
rvhcre the cradle of Nlasonry stoo<I.
it rvould be fitting that all l\Iasonr
o[ tlre n'orld should have a share in
this project.
In thesc da1s, when there arc
those in the rvorld who preach atheism instead of faith, egoism. insteado[ altruism, fanaticism instead ol
tolerance, hatc instead o[ love - it
is in such times that the value
ol
our Order is particularly great, an<l
most important that it should havr
the means available to it of making
the public rvell acquainted rvith it.
exalted icleals, the principles of cuiturc and the encluring quaiitics of
'Inrth. Ilrotherhood and Peacc. A

Authori z e il R eyr e s en totioc
75 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Eeights
Quez,on

City

Tel:

68998
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rrom paso

of brethrcn an(l tllcir
I)rcsent'*+i:.
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WB TUCERO TO I,AUSANNE,

Scandinavian countries and London
before flying to the United States.
They rvill be arvay until the early part
oi Septernber, after touring thc
United States and flying home by
s'av of l-Iono:lu;
arrd Taipeh.

1.O."

SWITZERTAND

\VB

N,Iariano Luccro.

accompanied

PII

by IIrs. Luccro,

(21)

,

begins

his world tour on Jrrne 20, 1968 rvhen
he flies to Bangk6k, Athens, Rou.re

and Lausanne. At the latter citv, he
and N,Irs. Lucero rvill stay tno 'weeks.
l-lc is an official clelegate of the Philippines at the Eleventh Internatioual
Congress of Photograrrrnetrv to bc
held in Lausanne frorrr July 8-20, 1968.
WB Lrrecro represcnts the Philippines
at his olvn expense.

Frorn Srvitzerland, the Luceros
rvill visit Spain, Iira:rce. Holland, the

GRAND TECTURER MAKES
LECTURE TOUR

V\\' I lcrurogcncs P. Oliveros.
Senior Grancl Lecturer, is scheduled
to be in thc \:isayas ancl N[indanao
irorn mid-Jtule to mid-.iuly visiting
Lodges and lecturing on ritualistic
rvork. adnrirristration of Lodges, N{asonic svnrbolisrn and other subjects.
\\ihile therc, \;W Oliveros rvill coordinatc his activities with the district deputy grand masters, Iodge
inspectors and junior grand lecturers.
A,
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Why go to Hongkong, when you get HONGKONG
SUITS tailored at.

-

STYTED

l"yal
*EMPO RruM*
TAILORS and HABERDASHERS
i

One and only INDIAN
SERVICES WITHIN

24

STORE

which

OFFERS TAILORING

HOURS

look at our complete range of imported materials and stylec ol
*
*
* Polos

* sutTs
* sHlRTs
POLO.
BARONG.
BARONG
TAGATOG

Expertly madc
Guaranteed By.

..

to your measurements. Perfect Fit, All

Works

For better service, see Bro. Muriani, Prop.

,ll"&aol
DISTII'ICTIVE TAILORS
JUNE, 1968

* PANTS
* JACKETS, eic.

FREE NECKTIE

for every SUIT

553 Rizal Avenue
Near corner Raon St.,
Manila Tel., 3-43-21

3l

PITAK

.

.

baybay sa
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kanila. Ngunit siyam

sa

sampung halimbarvang inisiado, ay di

katakatakang makitang bumubuo ng
matatalik na pagkakaibigan at pagkakapatiran sa loob at labas ng Lohia.

Ang ispiritong iyan ang bumabasbas
sa kanila ng rvalang katapusang pakinabang. At kung may naiiwanan
nran, ito ay isang katiwalian. Malanrang na si1'a'y tangi, kundi nran antisocial.

c. Saruantalang ang ga\\:ang pagaabuloy ay inilalaang talaga sa mga
kaanib r.ra aktibo, )'aong bayad sa la-

hat ng pagkakautang, at rvalang usapin o paratang, ay dapat alanrin na
ang abuloy na binanggit ay iyong ga-

ling sa rnga kota ng Lohia na sakop
ng alituntunin ng I(onstitusion. Ang
isang nasa kagipitang kapatid, aktibo
rnan o hindi, kung siya'y nray ipinakisarnang rnabuti'y makaaasang ang
kau'angga'wa ng mga N{ason ay hindi
isang rnalik-n"rata sa oras ng kanyang
pangangailangan. Tatanggap siya hin-

rli man si1'a hurningi, ni hindi niya
malalarnan kung saan-saan galing.

Ngunit siya ay dapat maging karapatdapat sa kaniyang sarili !
Ang nrga ritual, kaugaliau, sagisag,
at batas ng Masoneria ay ginawa ng

buong ingat at katapatan ng rnararr.ring matatalino ang isipan. Ito ay

EDlTORlAt...

nagrvagi sa pagsubok na ginarva ng
nraran.ring nagdaang daang-taon. Napatunayang ang rnga ito ay makabtrluhan at ganap sa rlgayong at kailan pa

,llan. Subalit para nraintinclihan, nrataya at mapasalatrtatan, ay kailangarr

ang isipang nralaya, malarvak, mavarnan at lranclang tunranggap ng rnga

karunungan. Ang kahalimbarva

ar'

isang buto ng halatnan, kailangan nta-

tanint sa lupang lininang at mataba,
ng ito ay sunribol, lurnusog at maglrunga ng rnaraurihau, rra sa buti av
palnanta).au.

Hindi

nralubos ang aming panini-

rvalang ang lnga nasabing puna av

unriiral ng sapat rlpang madama't
nrakasira sa ating Institusion. Nalalarnan narnin na ang nrturting bahir'l
na napuprlna ng nrga mahihina ang
loob, ay hindi kinaliligtaan, at matamang nilalapatall ng lunas ng nrga
N{ason, hincli lamang dito kundi sa
l;uong Daigdig sa lahat ng dakong
nrayroong lnaunawaln, matapat at
nratulunging mga Mason
Ang sinomang nagnanais na nraintinciihan ang harmoniya at magandang
kaugnayan (proportion) ng flalayang Nlasoneria'y kailangang magbasa, magaral, magisip, manaliksik, trnlu-

nawa, at marnili. Ang tunay na \Iason ay ang taong sa turvina'y nagsisikap matarno ang Liwanag, hindi ang
rvala nang minamatyagan kuncli ang

larnbong ng

Frompase2

KAPINTASAN. A

,

Little-known, or perhaps unpublicized, are the little deeds of kind.
nes! and honesty which little officials and citizens do everyday in their
different iobs to make citizens have more faith in their government. lt
is in this area where Masons can help. lt is in lhis area where, without
fanfare, Masons can do a lot. We hive to buitd up the peopte,s faith in
our government. But we must do it in genuine seryice, not talk.
Are-they and their families witting to give the Grand Maste/s pro'
gram a chance? Will they make it go on the iake.off stage?
A
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OBAIIID LODGE OFFIOEITTI
Grond,

Mubt

Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Damaso C. Tria
Cenon S. Cervantes

Dcputy Grotd Motcr
Serrior @rund

Worbt

...

Junior Grotd Worden
Grond, Trcoslt"ct
Grond, Sectelo.ry

Assistant Grand Secretary

Esteban Munarriz

lllateo D. Cipriano
Ruperto Demonteverde

.

Grand, Chaplnit

Q76nf,, Qrat*r
Grand, Marslwl ,.
Grand Stondard, Bearcr

William C. Councell
Eliseo P. David

James L. Norris
Geolge J. tteid
Jose Ma. Cajucom

Grand Bible Beorer

Senior Grond, Lecturet ....
Juniar Grold Lccturcr
Junior Grand. Lecturer . .
Juniu Grwd Lccturcr ...
Junior Granil Lecturdt .. ..
Senior Grand Deocorl

Juniq

Hermogenes P. Oliveros

Ramon Ponce de Leon

Juan Causing

I3enjamin Gotamco
Santiago M. Ferrer
Teotimo G. Juan
Antonio C. S. Ching
Dominador G. Ericta

....

Grond, Dea*on
Senir>t Glrond, Stcuord . ..

Juniot Grand, Sbunrd
Grarul Purtuilro,rlt .

Gil F.

Octaviano

Bayani B. Ibarrola
Angel S. Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

Grr,nd, OrgonitC

Grand Tylcr ..

BOARD ITOR GENERAL P[,BPogrr's

r,

1.

4.
5.
6.

Ccnon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM. Vice Pt'es.
Edgar L. Shepley, SGW, Secrelary

M:nuel M. Crudo, DGM
Damaso C. Tria, JGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM,

GS

?. Jose C. Velo, PM
8. William H. Quasha, PGM
9. Charles Mosebrook, PGM
10. Macario Navia, HDGM
11. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM
L2. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM

REGIO\AI. GR,AND LODGE OT THE RYUKYI] ISI;\IYDS
Wallace H. Morris, Regiunal Grand Master
Glen A. Strong, Regional Deputy Grand, Master
Kenneth A, Rotness, Regional Sinior Grand Warden
Murray V. Harlou, Jr,, Regional Junior Grand Wat.den
Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grand, Treasurer
Andrew H. Bulkley, PRGM Rcgional Grand Secrctant
DISTR,ICT DEPUTI GBAND ITIASTERS:
Dirtrict l{o. I .. . I\lanuel M.
Dirtrict No. 2 ,,. Perfecto B.

Crudo
Lirrgan
Sotero A. Toralba
Alfredo V. Sotelo
Agaton M. Umanos

Nc t ...
.,.
...
District No. 6 ... Doroteo M. Joson
Districi No. 7 ... Jesus \t. Evangelista
Dirtrict No. t ... Desiderio Hebron
Dirtrict No. t ... Lorenzo N. Talatala
Dirtrict I{o. 10 ... Apolonio V. Pisig
Di.trict No. l1 ... Bicardo Bucnale
Dirtnct Nc. lt ... Luis E. Makayan
District

Dirtrict No. I
Diririct No 5

Dirtrict No. 13

,.,

Diitnct No. la . ..

Dirtrict No. 16 .. .
Dirlrict No fr
Dirtrtct No. 17 . . .
Dietrirl Nc. lt . . .
Diririct No. 10 . ..

Di{rict No. l0
I{o. 21
Di:trict No. 22

Dldrh

Dirtrict llo
Dirrdct No

District No. 26 . . . Aniccto Belisariro

.
.
...
..
..

?t
tl ...

Eustaquio

de

Guzman

Valerio Rovira
Fidel Fernandez
Augusto

P.

Santos

Florentino Almacen

Ruben

Jainal

G.

I).

Feliciano
Rasul

Frederick M. Pmlc
George

B.

Archibald

B. King
Rufino S. Roque

Jamcs

Victorino

C.

Darova

THE RELAT|VITY OF YOUTH

it is a
Youth is not a time of life
mrnd. ll is not a matler of ripe cheeks,
red lips and supple knees; it is a lemper of
the will, a quality of ihe imaginalion, a vigor
of the emotions; ii is a freshness of the deep
springs of life.
Yourh means s lemperatnental predo'
minance of courage over timidity, of the ap
peiite for adventure over love of ease. This
oiten exists in a man of fifiy more lhan a boy
of twenty.
Nobody grows old by merely living a
number of years; people grow old only by
deserting their ideals. Years wrinkle the skin,
bui to give up enthusiasm wrinkles the soul.
Wory, doubt, self-dislrust, fear and despair...
lheso are lhe long, long years that bow the
head and turn lhe growing spirit back to dust.
Whether sevenly or seventeen, there is
in every being's heart the love of wonder, lhe
sweel amazemenf of lhe slars and starlike things
and thoughts, the undaunted challenge of evenls,
the unfailing childlike appetite for what nexl,
and the ioy and game of life.
You are as young as your faith as old as
your doubts; as young as your confidence, as
old as your fear; as young as your hope, as
old as your despair.
ln the cenlral place of your hearl, lhere
is a wireless stalion; so long as it receives
messages of beauly, hope, cheer, courage, gran'
deur and power from the earlh, from men ond
the lnfinite, so long are you young.
When the wires are all down and all the
ceniral place of your hearl is covered with the
snows of pessimism and the ice of cynicism,
slale of

then you are grown old indeed and
God have mercy on your soul.

Anon.

may

